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THE PRES IDEN T AND THE G. A. R.

THE coke operators at Connellsville,
P1,., have hired an army of Pinkerton 's
detectives lo go there and "spot" the
strikers. As may well be imn.gined 1
thi s action hns created intense excitement, and "added foe1 to the flame" of
discord and disorder. What the effect
of this movement will be it is difficult
to foretell, but it is feared tlrnt it will
result in riot ancl bloodshed. The exP.ensc of maintaining this police army,
will be ten times g~·eatcr thnn any nd,,nnce of wnges the coke workers demanded, to sny nothing of the excitement, danger nnd prostration of business incident to this extraordinnry
method of settling n labor dispute.
But blindness and bullhendedncss are
even worse than 1,varici ousness ; and
people who sow the wind are very apt
to reap the whirlwind.

SPIRIT OF THE TELEGRAPH .

S,x thonsnnd people packed the
Ac•deruy of Music nnd Irving HRll,
New York, on Sundny night in honor
of Dr. Edward McGiynn, and to show
th e ir ndherence to his fortunes despite
the action of Rome in excommunicat-ing him from the benefits of the church.
H enry George and other well-know n
speake rs were present, an d t he occ a sion was one Jong ovation to the de·
posed priest.

THE sloop yncht )fy stery, loade d
with women and chil dren, mo!<tly Ge rman families of Brooklyn and Long
Island City, capsized on Sund11y off
Barren Is.lnnd , n cnr New York City 1
during n. squnll, and of thirty- se ven
persons on hoard tw€nty-~t>ven found
watery ~nwes.

R.Ev. ,VYATT M. L.DIBERT,of K e nton
county, Ky. , a. little o,·e r a ·.re ek ngo
mn.rriccl llis s Alice Trent of the same
county, and in le.-;:,thirn rm honr after wards he be cnme a raving mnnia. c, and
had to be taken to an insane nsylum.

SUMltIER. DRY GOODS

A Towanda , Penn. , spec inl says: l\Irs.
As hns already been stated in the
Isabel Lyon, wife of Dr. Rand olph
columns of the B.\N!rnR, nn invitation
Lyon, who murdered Rhode :Moc on
w• s extended to President Cleveland to
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor
Haturday last by .shooting, and nfter1'I'UST II E SOLD
visit St Louis on the 27th to the 30th
wnrd kill ed hims elf, comn:itled suicide
Officia l Paper
of the Cou n ty, of September, incln sire, on the occaTtrE Pittsburgh
Times (Republicnn
to-dny about one o'clock by taking
sion of the encampment of the Grnnd
pnper,) quotes thus as coming from Mr.
strychnine.
Her death followed shortMOUNTVERNON,OHIO:
Army of the Republic nl that pince.
THE Br itish com=tnUnh\ry, at the inConkling: "Blnine cnn't carry New To R educe St ock previous to ex tensive alterati ons to he mad e in Store
ly a.fier in terrible ngony. It is though t
This invitation wns nccepted by the
stance
of the Briti sh arist oc racy, nre
TH U RSDAY )IORNJNG ..... JULY J<I,1887 Presid e nt. Soon thereafter, howeYer,
York , buL th:1t nrnkes littl e differ ence ,
that grief n.nd desperation droyo her to
Good s Must be Suki. A ru re drnn ce for BnrgRins.
still cnriyinµ: on their unholy wnr
as h e will pr olio.bly not he :i c:rndi<l11tc.
thi s lt\St act of n. tragedy by which
a g,rng of malignant Republicnn poliT1-rnColumbus Tim es :mys: ''Go\'crn- against the po or tenn.ntry of Irelnncl ,
Don't kn o w who \\•ill l,0 ; don 't C1tr e."
OFF IUIA.L UA.LL
three persons h:1.Yebeen murdered.
ticians, who are seeeking to convert a
or St . John, in his speech :,t Delawa re, becnuse they cnn not aml will not pny
The '\Venchow river, in Chinn, over11 Ilesistbenevolent and prniseworthy orgnoiza £50
rent
for
hmd
worth
£40.
FOR THE
Tut.: Cle,·clnml L emle,· (Rep.) rends
happened to say thnt the Rebel ,flag cry
flowed its banks, submerging miles of
nnce lo tyrants is obedienc-c to Ood."
tion into a political machine, raised a
the riotR ct to th e Chicngo 7'ribl!ne (Rep .)
now indulge Ll in by the Uloody shirt
territory.
Thousnnd s of persons nre
howl of opposition, and declared thnt
Republicans, was only n. pie ce of dema Ix view of the avowed purp ose of a because of ita n(h-ocncy of Jim l:Jlitine
believed to h a \'e been dr o wned. The
if the President visited St. Louis on
gogy, and now he is being excorinted portion of the Grand Army to insult in pref eren ce to John Sherman for
ED.9t 111gb Street , 01,1,osit e U1• e mllu Blo e k .
sufferings of the sunivor:1 arc de scribed
the occ asion referred to, he would not
Repul,licnn hnrmony is
by the blo ~dr shirt editors who ne \·er nnd mob President Cle,·eland if he President.
as terrible.
Churchchow city is subonly be insulted but mobbed. As might
saw 1\ rebel flug. St. John eulered the visited St. Louis, the bnsiness men of wonderful to contcmplnte !
merged , and the inlmbitant s have takwell be expected thi s disgraceful and
army as a private nnd came out a Gen- thnt c ity nre withdm\ving their suben to boats.
brutal avowal has created intense exT111:: De rnocra tic County ConYentio11&
eral. He has the ad,·nntnge of his de- scriptions for tbe entertainment of the
The Democrnts of Knox County, will
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t.:hlnc the sooner D~mocrn ts leave it ]ish p e rforman ce is not calculated to compel sub1nission to nny te rm'J they puzzled to kn ow how they will dispose one time durin g the Re\'olutiotrnry
I
I
I
BL
OCK
,
S.W
.
Cor.
Public
Square
,incl
1lain
tre e !.
of the m one y.
make Mr. Blain e 11solid" in Irelnnd.
mny demand.
"'or. Thnl id the wny we hn\·e grown."
th t• better.
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\Y o rks, which establishment
he
SOME
RECOM~rnNDJ\TIONS
build, when
w:1.serecte-<1lty O(•n.

POINTS.

Dr. E. R. llvlf ha~ retnrnr•tl from fl trip
lo fitillipolis.
.('. \V. Critehfic!II, of l \,tnrnbus,
was
No, 5 Kremlin, MonumentSquare in :Hr
town Tues.Jay.
"Mls.i Louie 1f cL!lin !ms ;.;one to Color,ido
T•:LEP
II ONE C'ONNEC 1 ' 10N .
Sp!"ings tu vis.it her nnrlc.
~Jis.::;Clttro. Beam tle1)a-rted Tu esday even).f0U~T VERNON,
O ........ JCLY 14; 1887. ing for 11 ,·is il to Knnsns friend~.
.Mrs. ll. C. P1,rker nnd children arc visiting friends in Upper Sandusky.
LOC:AL DltEl'I'l'IES.
Dr. W. lt . Semple spent several Jays last
- Tw,) ve:11ilut1..11·
.3 have ~n
placed on week with SteubenviJle friend~.
:\J:,~ouic llall to1mpro,·t.> the .·anirnry conMr . .A..C. Carson, formerly l)f lhe Repuh~
tlil on of the lower room ...
lican stuff, orrh·ed in the city ·rtt('sdny.
- It ii ex~trd
that Ilic new pipe orgon
Mi ss Nettie Schnebly ]eft Monday for New
for the Fir:;t Uapli~t('hurch
will be placed York City and Eastern sen-side resortg.
in 1,oc;;i:ion by the fi~t of August.
:Miss 'Myer s, of Columbus, is the giw~t of
- The D.\S~t:r: 1s ill'lcbtc<l to llic Co!um- MiSl:I)l amie ::.\lcF"adden , '\Vest of the city.
lm-J Telegr«11~ for the cut of Mr. William
)Iiss Cltira Thomas, of Zanesville, is the
Burris, which is printe \.1 elsewhere on this guest ()flier siste r, Mrs. ll o wnrd Reynolds.
pa"C
Col. E. J. Pocock, commander of the 17th
Wll. numus. MU&Dl!RED BY Z.\Clf lllBBITS .JULY-&-.
:._ ;rhe saw mill at Condit on the C. 1 A. tt regiment, 0. "N. G., was in town ,vc<lne sday.
C. road wns t.lcslruyeJ by fire on night Inst
Miss "'innie Bald\\•in i!I the guest of her
week, cntoilin~ a lo~-"of $800, w it-l:i no in- cousin, M1sl:IDessie Bullock, at St. Mar y's.
surance.
~lrs. L. N. Alltop and Mi Lizzie Sn pp re
- Dr. Huml~rt, of Mt. Liberty, lost a turned )donda.y from n trip toPenn !:!ylva.nin.
pocket-book, Momlny , while on his way to
Mayor Brown nml son Harry spen t Suntlti~ ci1y . Sec notice c,f reward in unoi.ht'r
Jay :it Columbus, the gues ts of Mr. Gcor,.:-e Old Zach Hibbitts Indicted for Murt..·ulumu.
T. 'Irel:l!:I.
der in the First regree.
- ~Ir. C. \V. Sr<'ar, formerly of tlii~ city,
)Ir . Chnrle-s \Vilkinson,
or Clen~land, is
i~ now chief train disputcher of the R ich• spendini:,; 1\ few days with his 1x11•pntsin
rnonJ & Dun ville Railroad, with bemlquar11u11osl11g
1-•oncral
Ohscqule1
this city .
tersut Columbia, B. C.
H on. A. C. Tho1nvson, of Portsmouth,
or William
BtlFl"IS , al
- To-night the instullatitm of offil:ens or wm~the g:u~t of ('ongrcssnrnu Coop<"r on
nucI.eye
t:ily.
Timon Lodge, K. c,f P ., will tuke }>ltH
:e. :\[onday .
'\Vork in se\'crul mnks will take pince und
H on. Chas, JI. llun, uf Columbus, wns
a full nttentlance i1 Lle::;irctl.
HibbUb1
A.rrni guc:-d nnd
the guC>st of Hon. C<,lnmbn~ 01:'111110,
Inst
- (;1..'f>.'f. Smith , mi-;si,mary fr1>1nJapan.
Thur..,d~1v.
•·~ ·ot GuiltJ'"
to the
(.'harge.
i~tl1egnc.;tur
B.e\·. (:cJ. Mu-..i rn, nm! will
)Jr::!. :;;1.r:1HammonJ, or Man slielU, i:,1the
lt•cturc ut the Vin e Street Clnm:la, Fridtty
g:ue::!t thi!- week or her sister, )Ir.::;. Glurk
JJouduy,
Ncn ' . l"-, Appointed
by
e\·,euin;;, July J;', . .Ailmi:1;::;io11
free.
Armstrong.
th e C:ourt tor the 'r1·inl
or
the
- The plan for roor~:111iz[ng the lire de)[r. },"'r,,rnk Smoot~. of Chicago, urriv ed
lted-Jlnudcd
lUnrderer.
p.1rtrnC'nt fllile,l to g:o through
(\mnc:il, here Sunday, on a vi~it to J1is mother, Mrs.
'..\romlny night. but the friend:,1 of the mens• C . .A. Smool8.
urf:', liope to S11l'l't'etlnt the nC'xt meeting of
)Ii~-. Pauline Wernett, of Coshocton, bas
The speciu.l GrnnJ Jury to in\'.('Stii.;:\te tl1e
thC' citv da<b.
been the gnrst the pa~I week or her aunt,
killing o f Attorney Wm . Burris by Z.ich.
- )ir W. A. A1l:1111
">,of thi ~city, rtK·eiv- ).lN L. u, Hunt.
Ili llbitts, on the.4th <if July, wos empnn nelc, I word ).lc1Hlu.\·, 1lmt he luul l.>4..•t:Jte-h.•<:tl""tl .\Ir. Cllal:I. Y. Skillen and family <leparte<l
led on Friday morning lm1t, in the Common
Pri1wipnl of the (:nmb:C'r Pul, lic Sd1ool:s fur 'fliur::;day forNit1g11m l •'ulls n1nl u trip down
Plens Court, under the follo w ing order
one yeur commencing: &ptcrnhe1· 4th, al a the St. Lawrence.
from Judge )Jcli...:lroy, which wris ~ntered on
salary of $500 a YL'nr.
~liSl!i Gertie Horner, of Orrville, is the
the J ournal of the Court, Thnrsday 's pro•
- U. IJ. Curti:-:1Lod~e grnml u ni lL.._l or- guei;t. of th e family or C:corge
Sa ndford , ceedin~:
der of 0,ld 1-"elluwg ha...-e chosen Mr. J. B. on Gaml>i.er avenue.
"The Ornnd Jury drnwn nn<l summoned
Booker to represent the lodge ut t .c· nnnual
Dr. John B. Unssell departed to-clny for for tbe term having been discharged, it is
encampment t(J Uc held at Middletown,
on Steubenville to join hi~ wife and will re- d ◄::e1tled nece!il.Silr/
' by the Court, thot a new
(irnnd Jury shul l>ecalled togethn nnd it i!
the 2ml and 3nl or Au~ust.
turn home t,aturday.
ordered
Uy
the
Court,
tlrnt the Sheriff cnll
The managers or the Knox County
~Ir. )lart in Welsh left la:st. Thnro1lny for together a new Grund Jury from the by],"air have selected Wcdne&fay Octol,er :,th, Los Angeles, Cali,, where I,(• expects to standers or neighboring citizens, of fifteen
as cliihlr('n·1:1 day. wh en nil juveniles over moke his future ho1nc.
good and lawful men, hovin~ the fJUalificn•
tions of n Grand Jnror, who shnJI be returnthe ng:e or ten yC'nrs, a<.'Compnniecl by their
Mrs. H . 'B. H.1,gc-rsreturned home tlJ Chied and sworn and proceed in the manner
par ents wi.11be mlmi1ted to the gn.>tmds free cago 1'"'ridny evening, afll"r n pleasant visit
providc1..l bv Jaw."
of drnrge.
Sberiff Stevenson hnd nolilied the fullow•
wilh )[L Vernon frieuds.
- The· llell Oil and Ou3 CL,rnf.t1ny hnve
ing gentlemen thnt their services would be
Mrs. Joseph Ln~.-er um\ childf'{'n, of Lan·
Nl't!ed n derrick and linvc the en:.dne :i.nd Ming:,)Heb., are the guests of :\Ir, untl :\frs.
re, 1uired, nncl us their iuuues were calletl
nmc·liint'ry in po:si.ion for the work of ilril- J. I-'. St<)eckle , on Front street.
they took their !!cats in thC!jnry box:
linh for natuml i,.:ns near How:ml, thi~
1'~.S. Miller ,
Mr. an(l 1frs J oseph Crill nre rCC<'i\•ing W . )L Young,
J. ll.. A lsdorr.
Wm. Bird ,
count~·. )Jnnager Rcynolt.ls has great cx- tc111gmt11lntions ovn theurriva.l of n little
C.
C.
Abboll,
Chas.
Uech tol,
pec·tutions or findi11g the precious Haili.
so n , 011 Saturday of l&~t week.
J. D. Thompimn,
G. W. Armstrong ,
-J~tmcs
Beach , engaged in 11nloading
J. H. Stenns.
)lax ll yers,
Mi~s )fndnline l'ocock, who hns ltcc n the
bric:k nt the Curti~ Honse Annex, Mo nday guC>stof )Iise Katharine Braddock, returned
H., C. AntlC1':iOll,
J. R. P. Martin,
0. \V . \Vnltt-ni,
0. G . .Unnie ls,
morning, wns ~truck in the head by a ful- home to Columbus on Tursday.
H enry Patteffl()O.
linl-{ timl,er, culling- n gash scnrnl inches in
Dr, 'r. Bent Cotton went to Clc\·ehmd,
'Prosecuting Attorney Got hall made the
len:-;th. He Wll!-1 altemled by Dr. Oonlon,
Mo1ufoy, where he will read a J-,UJ
;cr l,efore
t~uttl inquiriC::!, touching their IC"_;nlity to
who tvnk :sc\·crul !!titc,hC'!!ia tl,c woHnd,
the S1a1CVelerinnry Assotiotion.
act ai; jnrON, anti they nil stood Out Mr.
- The quarterly conrt:reuce or the 1(. J<;
)[rs. Morthh Beau\ nnd dau~htcr, '..\li:o
s J ohn D. 'l'hompso11, wh o :1.!tk~l to be ex·
church of :\It. Vernon charge ut their ses · Belle, ,lcp::\rted Wedne $<.
lny for n visit with
CU':'Sl·<l
nnd clnimed exempt.ion from the fuct
sion lield at the Gay strcC'i drnrch )[ondny
friC'nds ut )forrow nnd Cincinnati.
that he was u public oftice1·, imJ fill inb the
cvenine July 11, c·!cc1-edr:.e\·. 1..:. E. Cun•
)!rs . John Cotshull returned hom e last. 1>0Sit ion n.::i1-'oetmaster nt ){t. Vern on.
ninglmrn ns o tlclc,.::ate lo tile l.:.iy C.:Jllei-\'eor week from n pleasant ,•i~it with he:- dt1u~hThe Gvurt _..;aiilit wa~ not aware of ,my
the X orl Ii Ob io <.'onfore nee to Le held nt ter, l\Ir.s. Hurry Cumpbell, ut Akrori.
provision~ c,r the statute c:ccu:,iin.; )fr.
C:idiun, l;;eptC'mUcr :!I.
)fr. Cush. app left ln'it w<.-ckl'ur YoungsThomp son, hut ill 01·.Jer that no <1ue3tion
- The- c~1~ingnt the well on the Af('Kny town to nf'Ccpt on engugemC'nt in the brass
might arisC' D~ to the IC'~Klityof the jury, lie:
tmct. wa:-:,irnc-cc"-:ifully f!rnwn on )londa.y
band utlnched to :\Iend1er .~ Burber's circus.
wouhl excu~e thnt i;entlem.:lll, whereur.on
and Tttc-sday. anti the hole pluggN.l at the
Yrs . Hnrry C. '\Vhit cbc.r nnd childrr n. of tl1e sheriff c:1llcd )lr. U. 0. ,vcb~t cr to fill
l,ntwm and u\-.,J he-low the fresh wnter line. Detrc.,it, arrived l1ere last week nnd nre tbc
the v:lcnncy .
The Tru:jtcc.::; <if the home company wcTc g:uests of ~fis scs Sude und Ella Ynnl' e, Onru·
The Co~1rt nppointet.l )rr. \V . )1. Yonng
out H'"itcnlav afternoon, s.electing: a !:lite for
bier u...-enue.
driliint,{ the ;(X.-vml well.
o~ forcn\:rn, ,vhcn the Clerk administered
).J~. Robert ~hrilx-r. nee ~fi ~s Sutic Tay- The ularin of lire Tue~d.iy morningthe cus tomary outh, to which the lt11l:111ce
of
w11:,1
c,ms~I l>y t\ ltlazo on the roof of lhe lor, ot' n.id1mou1l, Inll., is tho gue.st of her
the jnrymen subscrib0tl.
purC'nls,
Mr.
:111d
).lr1:1.
0.
)[.
Tayl
or
,
En:,it
,!welling- house of Wil ber Di.'!11ey 0 1, We~t
The Court then achlres~ed the jury ~aying
IIip;h l:ltrcet. The 11..ime:-i
were c.-.:ti11g11ishe<l Vine street.
tl 1nt. mHIL-rtJ1e stntntes h e had the authority
11rs. J ohn Ir. Rnn ~om nml cl1ildTen 1le- to co.use n new Grn1l'.i Ju i-)· to be em punnet•
In· the use of ~anlcn ho~c. nnd tl1c ~C'r\'ice8
11i· the tire ilcp.artrnent, which wos promptly
p:lrfe1l last week for Gui\! water, Mich. , led; it WtlS110unusual occurrence unJ often·
011 hand, were not rC.'CJUirc<l.
where shew ill be !he guest of her s ister , tim e found expedient to do so, and, where
- '.\Ir. A W. BuC'II, the 1,0\·~rnment e11gi- Mrs. llcnry Simons.
pu.rtics are charged with serious crimes,
11Per,stutioned here to in.!spect the ltrid.:;e
Mis!! Kn.te T"ntrh.:k. the
ncC(ln1pli!!hed such ns murder, the public interest may reIJt"in~ J,uilt fi,r the Potornnc rinr at "'11!!h- dnughtcr
c,f Hon . A. \V. l'utrick, or New
quire it. The Grant.I. Jnry for the time l>e·
in,,to11 wu :-, .1rr("sletl h,· ~lnnih:d Hlythe,
Pliiludelphi.:i
, is the guest of Mis s Irene
ing . he suid, was n bmnch of thb t..:'ourj,
Tl~nr..,ii:w for C'rul'llv beQ.ting n little son of
.101111Jlc.tlru. The ~foyor fin<'1.IBuell $t0 and Martin, 011 Gambier avenue.
1111<1
he looked to them to do their whole
('O"ts, in all $1:J.!')()for the offense.
John S. Ew:all , of F'alls City, Neb., iJ:1•1bitduty. You arc a.w:1re tliat a recent crime
- Ei·-hh-· tickc:1s were so ld at th e C., .\. lt- i11g friends and relntive.s in uud aro u nd Mt.
hn s been committed in this county, which
('. sluli~n Sunduy for the excur.;iion to Co- Vernon.
:\I r. Ewalt is a son of I. ~. Ewalt,
hos a.roused a deep focliu:,; in the comnHI·
lumbus. 'rhr n. & 0. sold al>out forty n former r('Rick nl 1,f K n ox coun ty ,
nity. People undcrg-o two c..·1.mdition::1
dur•
1icl.:et:, at this point, but h:11.Ian in1mcns<'
1fiS-"i!-:Jin l ltt.rlin. fLmuerl .v Of IIJis city,
ing these tim t1. At first nil excitemen t
train nve rftowin,. with people, when it wns married in \Vn shin~t on City IMt week,
nnd later the reMction tnkcs plncc. We have
n .•achC'd Cul umb::-:l-1. A II the e:ccnrsiouiqts
to :Mr. John n. 1Ie11dt•1~o
n , n prominent
irn,tnnccs where the law is taken in 1hc
returned h ome ~aft•l_vunll n·porl having had
fruit exporter or Ha1timoro. '!'lie coupl e hands of t he people, and this is one of lhC'
n plC':-asanttime.
-- Th e idiotic politi1.:11l twmlJle, whit:h ~nilt-il fr-0111Sew York, 8i,1urduy, on a worst things that can happen ton commuIHt~ appeared in Ilic Inst few iq~uN; e,f the 1':uropen11tour.
nity. The courts nre eslablisl1ed to in!!url'
Stcub-01nille Grc:eftr: )Jrs. Dr. Ru~scll, of
Ut'p1tl•lir11,1ure Lut the ,·n1><)ring.!sof tile
th e puni::!hmcnt or the cr imin al class. Your
"mil'-~ or cone-cit." who inwgin('1:1 he 11oh.ls ~rt. Vt•rnon. Dr. Oherrnrd, Dr . nnd Mr:-:,i. atte ntio n will be railed to a cha rge of
ti,<' Ht:publiC'tln p:uty of Kn ox county up M:uwell, 'Mr. :rnd ) lr s. OeorgB Jfanle-n,
murder. wherein the accused is und('r
hy the tail, nnd lia~ the gall to prcsnme that \Vi11 Mooney nnd Geo1"l!;cHilderbacl,:, c1rovc t1rrest nnd s9.fe)y confined in the conn ly
on•r to Frnnk(ort Spring , Saturd:iy, a.nd re- J1lil. The Court then read from the statutes,
hi~ !-dn~h ,nny inftuenc·P D('mocratic nomin·
mained onir, nn lay.
ntion:,1. The llt •JH{)('rt\tic p:ttty ()f o l,1 Knox
definin1;'und explaining the different grades
arl' in splendid trim, 1111d will nnml"' tlrn
Mr. Rlum. Young, who ha!:1bC'en' vLiti ng
Jlc then sa id 1hnt the jury
winning- ti('ket rd tllr- Court Hou se ne'<t fricnd'.:l i11 thi,i city, rC'lnrnl'd to Cliic11go, of murder.
must understnncl that they arc noL trying
H11t11rdo\·.
Sutnnlay, toret111me Iii dnti<'S n~ trnnling
the case; they we re merely callCt.l ur,on to
On~ .ft111rthof the levy tn..-:Nl upon the
!lah.•sn11m for n wholrs:1lc liot1q(_•
. .Ire wna l isten to tl1c e,·ide ncc produced on behnlf
1><>0i,l
e of )rt .. Yel'llon to 1n.(-et municipal
nccomptwie...1 by Jiis sislC'r, )ri .!ss Corrio, who
or the State, nnd ir Jt wnssnfficicnt to justify
(''<'JX'fl'!('s,i~ ~H.'l np:irl for the gn~ faud . It
will visit friends nt Spri ngfleld, Ill.
them, lhen un inclicl n1ent should Uc returnc·:\11hedl!m lm\lrntc,I that the snhstitution
of
T11<•::-d1w's
Newark Ad,·nccll,: M i~ses Pulli
etl. Wh en the case comes np for hearing
clcl'I ric light will be a !-1:H'ing of nc-arly [I()
Kundcr, ~lluena \V ilson, Fl orence King.
1he prisoner will receive justice, as he will
p(·r ,·ent. Tlie Chairman or the C'O:lJmillee
1-:mily F'rnnklfn, Nellie M cCune , )hrnd Fu(.
be consi l crcJ innocent in the sig-ht of the
by 11,)t callin,.;: hi:-t coi~frern to ..;ether for inton, 'Mrs. J. H . :'.\fnCune, :Mrs. Updegraff.
law until Jlrornn guilty.
\'t~li~:1ti11i; thesnhjec·t. lay s liim!s-OlfoJ?<'ll to
rritidi1m.
Thr, c WN'k~
r('nrniu until lh c "Mr:J. \V. X. Fulton, and Messfi;I, Beoj . WilThe above qnototions are merely the sub.
nC'Cl nwcting of ('oune;il, wl1en n cvmpre- son, Ned Wri gh t, Harry Fnllon,
Hnrry
stnn('c of the charge clelinretl by th e Court.
h('n'liw• rt'port ~liould Jx, submitted.
(1rivg-~, Richan ! Ilollitlny , nnd Oren King , At ite conc lu si6n the jury retirc-d to the
.\l a 1Mctini; or Kok osing Division
Jr ., members of the Sphairi~i, C'lnl>,1''ent ~orth•enst room to delibcmte, n.ml the e.x•
l"niform Rirnk, K. or I' ., July 12th, it wns to )rt. Ver1wn thhr nf'ternoon, where they
amination o f witncs ·es was com men ced .
tlN:idc,l to 1m,titnte Iii(' Dh i8ion 'l"ut•~◄lay will ph,y n game of lawn 1cnni:,i with !he
MURDF.R fN TUT. FTP.ST DKGRKI-:.
nftcrru.on, July 20th. Ncwork nnd Zune1::1 ml·mll('rs of the )rt. Vernon club.
'J'hc Gra nd J11..rv arose Saturday morning,
,·illc Di,·isio111:1P. IL will be pre~enl, the
hnving examined
tl1irty-onc witnesses. g11e1::1ts
of Kok or-iing. ln the cvrning a socia l
•1•11tl-:D OF Llt'E.
1'..o rem an Young reported that their labors
ball in Kirk Holl nrul lmnqnet in the old
were completed, nnd hnn<lcd the Court two
..r1ner
Hau~s
llhn•
Bapti 1::1t
church will l,c the p~ominent ft.•a- Au A"c~I 1'' 11
bills or indictm ent-. One was agains.t Znchself
in
11-C..ru11cry.
t11res. The city bnnd will furni.~h 1n11sic
Vitlelc Dorr, aged al.tout 70 rears, re-sided llriah H il,bitts, charging him with murd e r
durinv; the dny.
A good orc lie:ttrn in the
in the first dC'gr ee, amt the second wal:I
with nn unrnorriet l dnnghler o r) n little
evrning nnd cverytliingMJ Ilic !Joys always
hn\'e it, will be done lo mnke lhC' 0<·tasion farm in llutlcr lown liip about fonr mile s against Charli e Pelton , for shooting with
nn enjoyable one.
intent to kill Jlrown K. Jackson, Superinfrom !lie vii Inge of llowni-d ,. About a yenr
tendent of the Knox Count y In fir mary .
ngo he los t his wife, since whi ch lime lie
Tiu • ( 'ont •l' rt by the Nennrk
1·0- hns been llespondent nni;l took her tlentli
UUCRIS LArn TO R F.8T.
cul SorJety.
very mU<·h lo httart. A tlosc wut ch Ila.it
The funeral of the mur<lercd rnnn. ,vm.
.\ fuir ~izccl nmlicnc·e grcct('fl lhe ~L•wark bC'cn kept upon hi s actions, for fc:ir he
Burris , occurred at Buckeye City on Thurs•
Yoc·stl ·oci('ly nt Wo o<lwnrd Op<•ra H ou-.c mi ght do liirnselrinjnry.
day morning last, under the auspices of
ln.."it nh;ht.
W L• May this with
rC>grct,
On Sat•1rday ni~ht he was mis sing from
the Knights of H onor, of which society Mr .
in 1he light of the royul
rcc<>
1\tio11 the house nntl his daugliter, fearing the
Burris was a meml>cr in good stand in g , and
nt·cord1.'ll our lornl mu.!licnl organiwtiou,
wofl:lt, dccitle<l lo go in sc>nrch of him. H er
from whom his family will rcc£'iYC I\ life ir1·
nt i18 rC<'cnt ,·L~it. to our neii;hl>orini city. hrothcr, William Dorr, nrriving: home abou t
urance of $2,000.
Th e only t'~<·U'll', r11ul it 8C'Crn:- tt lnmc one. 3 o·clock in the nwrning, i,hc mtadc known
The ser:.vices were co nducted by Elder
ii,i the ful"t tl1at the t'OllCNt wui,i not ~um. hc-r su~picion~. The ~011mnllC a :,icurch and
Isaac R oss, or the P rogressire ])unkn rd
<'1<'11llyndnrti.r;;c>cJ; b:1t the odium uevc>rllic- noticin~ Ilic grnnery door opcu , entered,
churcl1, wh o was nss istcJ l>y the Rev. )Jr .
leS!:I will ntlach to lhl' Chornl Union, wh o and w:1.!s
!!l1o<:
ked to find hi.!! futlicr with a
Ru~ell, of the M . E. churc h, Danville. The
heh.I their rC'iulur meeting )Jo11Jay night,
rope about his n ec:k, 11nnging from n joi~t
remains w ere inter-red in tlie cemetery
uncl wilh n little effort couJJ hn,·c secure d with hi~ fffi about a foot fro m the floor.
ut Danville, nn immen~c concourse, of peoun nllend:111rl• nL the Opcrn ll ou8e, thnt Th e ~uicidc hull beeu a delii.)eratc one, the
ple being prescn t.
would luwc l>et•u in k('{>ping wilh fhe cho r- surrou11ding:,1 showing that the kenrl•broken
Among those in atten(krnce from tld s
ncler of the enlertainmcnt prcs<>ntcd, nncl n M!Jltuageu11rian, after .1djusting the rope
city were ll on. \V. C. Cooper, Il. II. Gree r ,
foir return of tho co mpliments l>estowed over the timber and ubout. h is n ec k, had
Judge Crite lifield , Fm11k Moore, llou . .Al,cl
upon ou r home mu sicians.
stepped offu ciulirtmt l into ctcrn jty. Ili 1:1
1'hc Scwurk orgnnization,
wa s composed body ~till 1ctuincd wurml1 1 whe n di.:1cover- Hart, D. C. :Montg:omC'ry. J. n. W aight, J.
B. Graham, J. D. Ewing and Hu gh Ne~II,
or sixty members nnd their cho:us singing l'll, sho win g thnt 1he deed !incl been done
.showed eardul training und a high drgrec l.iut II t.lior1 time bofore. Mr. Dorr wns 11 rcprc::;cnling the )lt. Vernon l>nr, Sheriff
.<>fexcellence.
The soi<)S by l\f r. J ohnso n, quiet, 1wuceable cit izen, und hig hl y respec t• Ste\'enson ond Dc>pnty Jolrn Fowler 1rnd W,
J. H orner.
)lr ::J. Hartzler nn<l MbsPollock,
were nJI ctl by the entire community
in whi ch be
<·kll'lningly renderr1l 11110r('('('i\·ed the t1))- resided. 'l'he fu ner al o f deceased ()(;Curred
TUE _i,R[SO:,:EJt ARIU IG Slc.0 .
pl1111'{cthey ju~tly merite<l. The audience
Monday uftcr110011.
On ,vcdn esday morning, nt the nisem,rn~ p:,rticularly plense,l with the nrtistic
bling of cc,nrt, wh en Judge )kElroy had
solo~ of 'Mrs . Fred 81•rmour und )Ii~
:EXl'LO!ilON.
Emil\'
Elli~. L>o1h ludlC:,1 Jx.ing warmly
n1111ounce<l ~c ,·cml dee sio ns. ProsC'Cnling:
('1w111rttl.The full progmm wns n~ follows:
A \ ' nlcuub
er l.ets Oo ll'itlt
'J'er .. Attorney Gotshall addressed the Court, callOJoria from l\fo&t1 in 81>-Furmer-Ne.wnrk:
ini nttention
to c:1~e No. 433, crim in:11
rHlc J.'oree~
V..wul 8v<.·ll"'tT.
Trio for lo'etnHfo Vowtlii The TyrolM-£•MounJock ct-the Stu le of Oliio llf."11instZaelrnriuh
l'eople
ocrnpying
the
new
Roger~
build·
tnino(•MI Olwrthur !\lis,,,L~Orttv{>tl11.nllThomW1
Hibbjtt 8, indi cted by the spcciu l Grand
und Mn,. H11rtzl£•r.
ins 011 South Main 8trcet, were tilnrtled
&,,Jo Tho Whit( , 8qunll
Oorkcr Mr. '1'. 0.
about ludf .pu!:lt two •Jclock (.111 Friday nf1er- Jury for murder in tl1e first de1,;rC'C. T he
J oh nson.
prosecutor ruikcd that Ilic prh1oner be hro't
J(t>· to tho Victors Sullhan-Nlwnr k: Vo<"al noon, by n il'rrilic re-port tl1at r:c·~emllled the
into court lo p1end to the indictment.
8
80und
or
a
small
cannon.
The
n
oiso
came
OOl..11I
Nii,:-1,t, h Muri( -Uoby n ·.\bt
MC'ssrs. J. ll. ,vaight nn d W . M. K oons,
- Mi ""' Pvlhi'"k.
from the dcntnl TOOrn~ of Hr. H olbrook,
0 Uail U@Y,, .Fr{'{! Verdi Newnrk V0(•1tl t\0attorneys for the defendant, Hibbitts, pro-and in :i sho rt Hrne they wc1-<; lillcJ with
ci~flo ll u.'ir(•£1.t'l'hM1 Mtt.tloi Mn i. J. f'. llnrl- pcovle lo in <1uire Ilic- (·ausc •Jf tlic :lCcitlent te!tC'd against lhc order being gi\'en, claimzlPr.
in g that I h ey hod not hnd .911fticien t time in
Uut•t .Ply Awny Binlli.o~ Abl Mi&&ee
Gm,06 a111.lthC' extent of the injury done. A glan~c
ond L"horntl.!I.
wh ich to examine the lllditlnient
a.i.d prcin
the
lul>ratory
was
sufficie
n
t
lo
.!sur1t1isc
W,<tldinl,,(
Waltz l''11rTJ Newnrk 'Vl><"fll
8cx-iuty.
~,Iv l)wi~11 Echo Song l~Ckl•rl l\li!:'t:1l!:mi)y th1lt dynamite
or some other deadly lle• 11nrc exceptions thereto.
1'lio l'rosecutor
staled that it would fa.
DiJ~i~lal ( •tiomi- ('ow{•n Ne,wark Yo,•111
Sotit•ty. slr uctive clement hwl been gt:illing in its
Ali8i:lt,•unnie (~offmun, Ae<:ompuniel,
work.
Thing8 were scnttered
pcll-nac-11 cil itatc rnul ters if the priso11t'r wn.surrnignecl
this term of court nnd the d:1te fi:ced for the
nhout the room and n. hole h ud l~n
made
'l'euuls
Tournau1c11t.
trial.
lhrou gl 1 the ceili n g. Dr. Jlo lbroo ut on
The Tcnni~ contest belwcen rt-prt>,tCOtlL~e:x1l lnine1l that n. Yulca ni :1.er, a. mAchine
The Court nnnounc-C'<l that if further time
tin~ Clf the Ncwnrk n11d Ml. Vernon C'luh::1. u::1t..'<l
was required l>y conn.cscl for-t h e denfcnse it
in lHmlening the rubber in which arti·
ti10k plac·e In this city, Tu c!:lduy uftcrn0u11, fic:inl ledh nrc iu~rtcd, hnd wit hout wa rn- wou\U l,e grnntL.>J, hut he woultl re<111ircIlic
lH.•for<' ,1uile n crowf l or inkrC'!-tled 8)><'l.·la- ing explodetl, while being attended by Id s pri soner to be arraign('(! at the pr('scnt term
tortt. 1'hL• single ~cl wn~ played bPtwc•e,n l:ltudent, )Ir . Marcellus Wolters . The shock
of co urt, which expire-s to.morrow.
Ned Wri g ht , of Newurk, nnd Fr1snk Curtiq, wl\~ ,,.o :,it.>vereas to hnrl Mr. Wnlter:,1 to the
Mr. J. 13. w ·uight said to the R1.~:orn reof till"' city, n'S'ultint:: iu f11n1rof tlie former floor nnd lii1::1
face nnd eye:-1 were injurt.>d by porter that he would 1,c prepared to file the
inn ~ore of two to 11othing. 111th e tloul>le the es<:nping stc-un1 011d mercury.
exceptions to the indictment at lhe opening
11ct)rt . Ycrn on wu~ rt•prcscnte<l hy Hurry V. Buker nod Lttrimore made their n.ppenrnnce
court this (Thur sdoYJ morni ng, when
Devin on,I ('hnrlic Curtis, 1.11111
Newnrk by and gnve lhe injured man the attention
Hibbitts would l>cbronght from Jail to pleo.d .
Orrie Kin g au,I H . lf. flrigg:~. )I t. Vern on ncce:JSory, when be was removed lo th<' to the char ge.
co.n1c off ,·ictoriom, in n scorC" or thn•e to hon,e of' Dr. Holbrook on <:nm bier 51treet.
Mr. ·wnighl, who pritlt.'-8liim~lf on l>eing
tlllE' th(• '·douhle"
l><'ing won hy the l1l'ttrr
n. criminul lawyer of no rnC'un ])rete nti on s,
It
was
reported
tha
t
th
e
vuknnizrr
enr•
eml~1ranN' nn<l lasting q11oli1i~ or Iii<' homC'
ricd 180 po nn ds pressure wl1en th£' t•:cplo- changed liif-l n~ind lat er in 11,e day, und
tNm,
,
In Ll1t t•,·eni11tn 11lctt~n11Ihop wn"I g1n.•n siun occurred and from 1he fal.'l that th (• shor tl y l>cfore 1l1e noon rece-s~ he gol Ilic
nt Af)(lllo Hall in honor ,,r tlif• vi~itors, 1,ucl1i11e shot·through t he lath nnll plastn · cnr of the Court anll l:luid if the determinawhic I wit~ grL•ntly tnjvyed hy all. the N'ew•
tion was to arraign ll ihhit11::1
at tliis term of
nrk folk!1 rf'turnln((' home at (111 curly lurnr ini; of tlie C'eiling, W\111ld 3eem to Hrify
C'ourt, he might n:: well be brought out from
'\Veilnc ~t.lay morning.
the s:tntemeut.

1\

,v.

1<;!~~::<l-1-a

--

n,...

or

C.\PITAL
CRinlE.

Jail and undC'rgo the ordeal. At the time
there were but lrnlf a dozen attorncrs pres·
en t ,ind no reporters-the
latter 1101 hadng
been informed of the fit.:k]e.miJ)('.ednet-8 c,f
Uy
th e llll\.) 01· at the
lllatlc
the greot criminal luwyer and that his plans
Jlceting
of Connell,
itlonhad undergone a C'hange in le:--" than nn>
hours.
day l~lght.
Sheri .ff Stenuson repaire\l to the Jail and
led the red han<led murderer into .-:onrl. lfa
to b<.~Ere<·twas asked to stnnd up while lhe Clerk read A ~cw <.•tty fluHdJug
Cf l - .ll li,.,e(.•J l:u1 co n l!i )Int tca ·H,
the indictment, and in an~wer to the ftu·mal
inquiry of the Courl, !:<aid he wn~ '"1wt
<UHi ( ht
P:l)'
noIJ.
guilty,'' Judg-e McElroy then tixcJ
1

THE

O.\Tt:

FOli

Ht:..\lU~(;

THE (' ..\SE,

helped to
Bucking•
ham. H e is su rvi ved by ri wife rind scv~n
children.
The funeral took place }.Jonday
nflernoon, the serdces being condnctecl by
Re\·. J. S. Reager anc..lRe,· . .T. H. J-familto n
of th e ).Jethodist c·hnrch.
it

or

"·e

FLATWARE.

BOOKS
.

------

nn·

til W edncsdar, July 20, 1887. An auge-

m e nts cnn be mndc with the undersigned fo r Berth~

nnd

St11te H.ooms

Htenme r .
J. F . Stoeckl<:',
Y ernon, 0., 0.0. \\ ~ood,G,

0,

on

A~ent. M t.
r. A. Akr on,

.... .•. l30P¾

REAL

"

COL .UMN

L\~F. ,

I

lllo . JIii$.

~U u(·rc.;, .it. Hu11t1:1Stn1io11; ~111
F .\.JOr,
mickr t·ultin 1tio11; 10 al'rc•s in \\ /1c•u1;
pricc.;1,!..W, in pnymc.11iij of ~:!041
aud
DR.0. 0. FARQUHAR.:;;IOUper year; Hem only!
L·H!-li,

Physician
andSpecialist
,
ZANESVILLE ,

OHIO.

l

3Ojun4l*

--------

Keep

C:ool
Dy buying 11.cmd oil sto ,·e 11t A rnoltJ's.
I t will more than save the coi5t in one
season. Just ei1ll nm l have a look nt
Your

Douse

them.

A line or paints :1.tcosl a.t Ilcnrdg)ce's.
Call soon, before lhc supply is cxhnust,.

--r

ONE DAY OXLY.

-DEALER

IN-

Fr~unes.

.ACJU:~. :!¼ lllilt•!! ~c,utl1•rnst
\·crnon:
all under font·L'i :l~
n.crcs unJer <.'uitirat:on;
JO acres t1mht•r;
good hewcd•log ho11._e with ;3 ro(,m;,, and
ce.lluri excellent nevnfrt.iliug r-prinµ:; y1,1m~
ordrnrd,
!'rice $ti0 1i<.-rncn•, l111ia)'llll'llt.,; 1,f
$300 cash und $~'VOa ye:11·11111ilpo1d 0111;or,
will take house and. lot iu ).It. \'ernon in
part payment.
.\. bnrguill?

Xo. ·160.

F .UOI-6
)It.

ACRER, J miles :.riml1•t'nM of
Ycrnou; all ckared nnd fo11<"1-1l;
rich, leYel land; good orchard, J(lg h(;U!-l' and
good fmmc !:iittUlc:excellent well, walled up
with stone nt the house. Price ~100, in p:1ymenls of$100 l'llsh and $1l:O J><.·1·yc•ur. A
moderate rent onh·!
lllo. 4116.
WO :,:;J,lcrnlitl H11ildi11~ Lot'! nn \\":ll
nut ~lrt'l•t, artcsiun well; 1,rh·,•$UtlJ for
1hc corner ICJI, $:J54J lor th<' <Hlu>r; 111·~jc)()
for tlic 1w11,1m paynwi1I"! of:-:ilO }l('J" lll(Jlllh.
No.

4118 .

No. ·l!JO.

HOH'J~ \'ut'allt HebiUCll<"I!L,,t, umwr
CChc1:itn111
und Ad:im s sts., thr<•L'

~(JIIUIL·~

from 8. & 0. <i,epot. .l'rire $&JO0 11 Jou~ 1i11u
',
inch11linJ{ an urtc"inn wdl, wlikla I 11!,!'l"(•I' to
put down.

Do your own painti11~ Uy uai11g P. P.
P :ti11t.,,rendy mixed for lhe hru~h 1 :lL

No. ,j:i2.
AC:\~'J'
LOT on Cl1c!-tn11t slr<'cl, three
f-(ltlarCS frulll JJ. & 0. <lt !J(Jt. l'r it·(•$160
on long time, i1lt'l11di11,i.;
:1rfr.,in11 wt•II. A
H}d{GAl~.

V

Il cnrclslce's .

Store

Can Le found the vopul:ir Cough Cure,
Harp e r 's Dnl~irn1 of H ore h ou nd nml
T :H. Pri ce 35 cen ts-nntliing
better or
,mrer in the mark cl.

:) Cents.

No. 4 ~0.

F .AlOI-38
of )lt.

will buy II l'IHiiu• lrniltlin g J,it
ta,
011
8u1-;ur !'ilr<•£'1
, will1 artr·
si:i.n well, 4 !l(Jllu.rt>8lrom B. 1..l0. dl'pqt, 011
payments of Une Dollur )lt•r Wt·(.•k ! \V ho
cun not save 15 cents per clay?

is the time to bring in your
pictureH and hn.,·c them frnmcd p r ompt ly !lt Arnold's.
E,·ery f:teility for doinggoo<l work ('hc>np.

D1·ug

LOT, corner uf t ·:iJJiou11
l'ro;,,pet·t lslreeti-; !iOUl)C (·(Jll
1nins !-liXro<,ms a11d ~to1w u:llar,
price :,:;1,000, in paymC'nt~ fJf :SJOO
cnsh und "JU pL•r11i1J111h;will t·X•
clrnnr;c for smull form.
:llld

rREO.
A.ClOUGH,
Q400

Xow

At Dcn1 ·dslec's

~•o. 10 ·1.

.\~I)

T

Terms Cash, Prices ne.:isonnblc.

ed.
Picture

JULY 23d,

SATURDAY,

--

Work!
-.\NO--

1

~·o. 434.

Loi, ('<11·ner ~-\,l:i111H
A und Su1n1rHuildin,-;
str<>et~,four ~IJIHlr<'~frn111 IJ .
C'J101t ']O:

&.O. dt>pot, iuclutling nrll.'Ailln well. l 'i-in:
$150 011 pu,,ments of $5 per 111011th.

ENGRAVING
A SPECIALTY! No.
'- TEW JlU!f'K
.,..,.=SIGN OF BIG WATCH . ..l

10 Ccnls.
.\.lwnys slop and hn.\"c :\. look :\t the
counters
at .Arnold'.s.
Xew bnrg:nins
,1JJ the time
' ..................·......................................
:::

ASSIGNEE'S

~1:1.
llESJIJt•::Sf'E-Cur.
l'k,is•
St~.- two lot-.- lum:-.e
contains 7 rooml:I uud i..ione Cl.'11:ir;sid(' 1111'
front vcrant.lu~, /ilnte mirntel1:1.
1 ~late roc,f, i11,
side lJlimls, ne\"CI' hccn Ot"l'tl)iicd, l'i:-.tn u,
out·buildin~ 1 iron fontL', fronL 1.111d:-:id1•
1
stoue wulks. A fir~t•t•IU8SJlroJ.ert.v with a:,i
tine a l:rnd~~11e yiew from iL us cu n he fo11J11J
in Knox county. Prk-e $4000. on Joni; pay.
mcn1~. or will e:xchango for u form. lJh••
count for ca.sh or&hort pnymC'nls.
~ ant au<l Cotluge

DIVIDEND

I .NCourt

of llll orJer ol the Probt1te
of Knox County, Ohio. tltc undersighed, Assignee in !rust for the henctit of
the cr£ditors of D. L. McKee , will. on Frid:iv, the 2:?nd day of July , A. D.188-1,at the
Ln·w Office or Covper &. Moore , Mt. Vernon,
0., l)ay upon the rnlid claims again~t said
A.~1gnor u Jirst nnd final dividend of 31.27
per ceut.
J .\)JE."i DELL , Assignee,
C<oper &. 1Ioore , A ttornc,ys.
pllrSllllll('C

-

ZANESVILLE
BUSINESS
COL
LEG
E1

7-.\N ll~V lLLJ,; , OJI 10.
Jlook•Kcc11inµ; , Penmanship,
Telegrupliy ,
ShorL•l1and 1 'J'ype·writiug
um! Drawing .
'flie foll term L.'Ontnwncc.:s Se1Jlembcr I:!,
I S88 Circt1lt1~ sent free.
PARSO~S &
KENNI::i0X, 1)rincip:.1ls and Proprict.o~
28-oct-lyr

llJT. VERJ\ON,

01110.

2&\jlrly

DECKER

BRO'S
PIANOS

So. •11:1.
LUT8 ndjoinin~ the ahoyc
\\<lier
springs-l ine building:
Price d:.00, 011 time to suit p11rd1ni;;c•r.

\'AC.\1\T
AR•]~O EXPERUIEXT, 4 with :;ft.
site.

But. hn,•c ~t~ l the test of time am] arc
unhcrr-ally acknowk'l.lgcd to be

THE

T

-CO~JBJNl:S(;

· o • ..&Ill.

11orsE,
Jlnttldock
F H..\.)JE
llurgess titrects, cu11l:.iill8 tl1H·e
~OrIIN

l'rice ..·-,:,o,
in Jl:l.\ 111H'll1i:Jof
per month- n·11t only,

\.U:E 1•'~\IDI
8 0- ..
lllade11!-IH11)!'.hnm, n
Xo.

~e

Durability ,Strength of Act.ion
and Purity of 'Ione, Pos sessed by no Other.

I

.\n11ouuce1ueut.

~soI 11:,.Ji

:11Hl

J'OllnH!,

1111ll5

•l-lCJ.

111ill~ Eust of

10111·

0 M1• t t s I
D~l!~.\'.lc~eutolo
J~e~~~ Armstrong& Miller,
'J.' bis

1\1' '.Al . 1':'-'f 'A'l t·.

SOl , U AJ\IJ t;l,.

t..:11,\NC.Et>.

CU RES; Dcformitie-. Slilf Joint~, PJTaJy.
sis, Lung Di'-eases, Piles, ..\ sthma, Uron·
chi1is nnd Consumption
(in its iucipieut
s.rnge), Hheumati::,m, Linr Compl:i.int, ll.r~·
)epsia, 151.Yims Da.11ce, Pits, KiLlne~• nntl
Uood Diseases, Catarrh, lfea<l:iche, Weak
anti Aching &ck, Neurnl}{in :i.nd :i.11un<l C\··
er~•
Chronic Di:--ensc,Old Sore~, ~crofu!n nntl
You c:u rn ot. afford to use cheap, unperfcct Speetn.clcs at the expense of ,iii 8kin Disen-.e~.·
I locate the di:se.a'-c by making a chernk:11
,·om· eyes. Have t h em pr9J?erly fitted examinn
lion of a sample of the putil'nts
·with Flint
Gl:\s.s '.) r Br az1linn P cbOle urine. The llrst pas ..ccl in the morning prelenses groun d on sc ient ific princip:ds.
ferred.
'.
J<'.F. \\.AUD &Co.
:My frca.tmen1 for the Pile!:! is ne~'i pa.in•
less, safe and certain. llv own method.
All diseases caused fiom S('Crct hnUi1.._
,
S1>eclal
l\'otlcc.
Loss of Yirility. lfanh ood and Vital Ff)rce
Dt1ring my a.b.:sence from 1\1';.V ernon
treated
successfully,
as
thous:mds
can
tcsti•
during
the n e x t sixt~• dn.ys, my me.rehu nt tuilori11g est:tbll::ihment will he 111 fy,whose life previou8 to cure wus mi~erahle.
Female Di.'"-easesof all kind~, sucee'-~fully
cha rg e of my son, L . F. " ' r:sT, who wi ll cured iu n shor1 time . Wilt be in )lt. Ver·
sho w customers erery a lt en ti on thC'y non, at theCCRTIS HOC:::iE,
mn.y require .
l~f CIJAHD ,v F...
"'iT.

:.t.., 1ht• "(·h arh •B

Mercer farm/' h(11\"l' 1i-.x:,1i,t11rn•11,1-111!-l,ncw
bank k\rn aox 10, ~111okc)IOl!H', t-11ri11J,:l1011~e.
Jhc. H"OOd~pring~, ;,,11p
11lyi11g ":itt r fi,r nery
field; e.xl·L•l!enl on,:liard; Hi u1·n·;,,tirnlit •r; ~O
ac:res mci.Hlow: 1 1H'l"Ll'(ffn; n·nwiuini:
l'iX
JiclJs in pn!-lUrC'. l'rin• S:,l) Jll'r m·rl•, (Ill long
p:i.ymc>nt.-.,or will trnclc fc,r !'<tnull tral't 11enr
lit. \'ernon, 0(11ropcr1ni11 .'.\lt. \"l'Jllt 11.

Sole :\.hc·nts for K11ox <·-0unty.

THERE IS MONEY IN IT
FOR. YOU!
We Imm secu red the exclm;in
ui;enc:y iu
Kn ox county fur !he popnlnr

All!iO A~f'nfs
for the uOt•<'ru~ · und
EAruest
(..;ublf'r
Hro's
1-'iuuos.

J:-.. Do not huy 011 in ..trumcnt until you
hu, ·e e:rnmi11e1lour 8tock .
Haw;Jm
4

H·HES
2 J2 .•llills,"

.No. l:ll!i.
of luud utlJoiuini;

Iii
fuylc
houudc<l on tl1r('L• i-iidL'~ IJ~
1:11
reets o.nLIon tl10 other hy the U. 1..\:.
U. B. It.
one squ:.tre from the B. & 0. di.!1•ol- :1e<·L'!-1-w
blc to both r:\ilro,lds. TJlis iii the mo~t 1:!lliln•
ble tract for m:urnfl'ld11ri11g 1n11·pcli-(·~
llow in
the city, :t11<lwill l>t:1
lli~r,oH•d ol for ll0 OI hc>r
pur1>0be. Pl'ice ~2,500, cm:h.t

tr~wn
~~win~
Ma~nin~
! THE REAS ON WHY
Di]Goo(ls
an(l
Caqrnts.
T
-ON-

Whi<'h for Srn PLlf 'IT Y, IJl "llA B f 1.11'\",
El<'l<'J~C'J'J\.E XE..~ :intl nll Dc-sirablc
Quu)ities inn. Fnmily ~wiug ;\13.
chfne ore 1111:mrp..'lsscd.

NOW lllUD THEPLAN!

Duy

th<• Crowu

:tlachfne

o.ud

A smaller ,tock, bought for 'l'OT
at uniform LO W
Pri ces. Bargnins not confined to n
few dl'ives iu Dom Qtic good.--. \\"'e

Sc•

CASH, marked

No. 1:1.n.
EN Choice \'acunt 1311ild1nt,.;Lut .'l, only
two l<IJUl.lresfrom tlJc• H. ~l 0. de 1)01; nr
tci,:inu wells muy he h:.11.I
un 1!11.•rn11t :111 ex•
pcni,; of ~0. l'rkes ~300 to :H;iO, Oil !'fl."·
rnenlb to suil Lhe 1mre1Jru,;(•r1:1.

Your
<.:ouut1 • Pn1,er
No. ~ ·Ill .
J're-c ol t.:hnrgc.
- J ACHEti, ll1rce i:;quure!-l fi-11111,
11.:(,\ U
\Ve shall em!Jloy no oil.Y-tonguc-d travel2 dl'pol, 1mll:thle for rnu1lul11cturin~ p11r~pedu] attractions
in our
ing aj!;ents to gn I the public but will cstnb· announce
lish CA.SIi KA'rEN
within the reoch of H os iery SLock, QuilU! , Cor~cti-1, :rnd po~s, for g:.1nleningor for cow p:1;,,t1111·; Hr•
tesian well. Prit·c~ll
011:tt·1t• nr1 1i111C'.
all. ]?or the next XINETY ])AYS we will
Lin ens and
offer the alJove first-class machine nt the ex• Notions genernlly-Tuble
N'o.
1:11
.
Napkin s, Umbrellus nml Pura, ols.
tremely low price of
OL'l')E :rn1l uJlL•-lwlf lot, 011 \rc•:,.1 J ln111We keep up Hoek of ,tnples , inclu<ltmmit-k 1':it.:huu'-e <',mt:lin:,i li111r1·,Jo111s
iu g 131nck i;ilk,,Ca.;;Lmeres, licltl'icttn nnd cellar, t''<C'l•IIC'nt \\'(.•11,C'i;,,lt-111,~t11hl1..•,
And U)lWnrds, ncco rd ing to style nnd fiui-.h, Cloth , Nu11's Veiling, &c, a.ucl i11Yilc fruit 1 <le. .l'rke, $GOO,011 pavmt •nl nf $100
FOJt SPOT CASH and in addition will you to look h<,foro plll'chnsiag. If you oa1::1h,
and $5 pcrn11m01. A linq .;uin ...
present co.ch bnyer with n yea r's subscriparc ob]ige<l to nsk for credit we <.'u1111ot
tion to either the •· DB .\l:O<'R\TT C- llA,:,.:.Eu"
No. 112e;.
or the llcp 1d;licw, newspapers.
trad e, as we hu, ,e c ut off th e cxpc11sc
UPHOVEI) PA)OI. HII 'l('l't'i::Iill Jtll!<!-l'II
The price at whi ch we hn, ·e placed ''THF~ of n book keep e r. As a rc~ult our cus•
county
Kan~us, two n.ilt·s imut h of
CROWN" mal.:e.s it abso lu tely the best nntl
HAND arc Dunker l'lill, u thrivini,t town on 111(' K:1111-/li'l
the cheapest machine in the mnrket.
You tomers with CA, Tl l
Paciflc
Hailwuy,
Nortl1wt·l't J l-::=cc·lio
n IX,
ure hwitcd to call nncl examine tlie Rame nt not bled for other llOoplc's dchu,. For
'£ow11sl1ip 14, Jtni1µ-c J :.!;frumt• l11,11:-c•IHx :!•I,
our store in the \V ard block, Vine street.
CARPETS
wear
still
heudquartcrs
oontuining thrt>e roon1~; hrnd hlm •k k:1111
We arc also agents for th e leading makes
of Pianos , Orga n s, aud even• descripti on of and show lines of Tnp e~try llru-:l--elf!, eoil, rolling orniric, 70 n,·rt's 11rnl1•1c1tllhn•
mcactow; pt•ncl, ord101·1l; two
Mu sic:.il .M('rcha11tlise.
80)11 on monthly
I ngrains, H emp~, Cliinn ~Iuttingii:, tion,~"On(·rcs
never.fu.ilingsprings
on 1hc forrn :111tl v;ood
p.'lyments. Old ones triken in exchani;!;e.
Rug s, &c. Th e ..;:pecinl Admini st rn.• well at the hou;,,l-';011 pul>lic ro:ul :rnd 1•011
t or's Sule co11ti11ues.
venicnt to l'<('lHKll. J 'rh-e S,:.)(Jpa 11c·1,•or
pa,•m('n{i of~OO cash nlHI f,!;OO pc-r y 1•ur
t-ianrtr
will exl'l1u11l:tcfor n fu1·111in J\ nox t•o1111tv
or property 111 Mt. v~rnon.
t•ure

0

II

TWENTY DOLLARS

I

SOLC. SAl'P & SON.

J.SPERRY
&Co.
24ffim

"LU'e

You

f!ii Too

Sbo1·t to lfnlu"'
1Ulstuk.-.s."

will

mnke

MONUMENT SQUARE.

n.uy

none hy buying

DOOT8, S H OES, HAT R, ('Al

your

, TRl'NKf.:l,

&C.,OF

nnm. Muskin gu m Conn I
has
liy re<111estof his nrnny friend · in this coun•
tr, •consente<l to spend one or two d:ivl-1 of
1
00.C I month
at lHOUN 'l ' VEnNo:xr,
where all who :i.re ~i<'k with :l<'uteorl'l1ronit •
discn~. will hnve nn opl>011unily offored
them , of n,·ailing thc>m<.;e\·('s of his ~kill
in en ring diseases .

'\Ve nre offe rin g n lar ge line of LADIES

a

W !LL PO, 11'1VET,Y HE l:\'

MOUNT VERNON,
-AT

p~ir, nnd a bc:.1utifu l KlIJ neTTO:-Z Dl1ESS

OHIO

T JI E-

OURTIS HOUSE,

1lOO1' for $ 1.50

C111land S('e our hargains in Ilat s. :ind vur

Wednesday , July 13th, 1887,
A'.\"D RE~f.AIS

l1N'1'JJ,

Friday Noon , July 15th, 1887.

convenient

to c1iurc

I

und

school.

J'r1c,)

$300, on pnymen1~ of$50 cn~h und $f10 oe r
year;dL-;countf,

A bargain.:

rclllill,
No.

1

303.

T llacrellEg·SBVKNT.IJS
farm, linlf mile

interest in a11 80
l~ast of Loui H\'ill4':
Ll ckingcou111y 1 Ohio; rich, IJluck tioil. J1 rit 'C'
1200; will exchange rvr property i 11 :Mount
Vemoa.

W here he would he ple:.1,-cd to meet nll
hi s former friend~ and pntirnl~, as well ll!!
No. 383.
!.Ill n ew ones. wh o muy wi~h to t('~t the cf.
:NDIVIDJ-:D hnlf intcre!-lt iu o busineetfec.:t
s of his remedies, and longexperieut•c in
prori:erty in De8hlC'r, Ohioj ~ lots 11111.l
:t
!renting e,·en· form of _di!'le:t!-C.
.
Dlt. i•'AHQliJI.Ut ha l)(,(u locnted story building on :Mnin Sl.jstor('rOotu 26x60
reet
i·
2d
story
divided
into
the
rooms
r:
r
in Putnam for the last.. thirty yea~.:nnd durin~ that tim e has tt(>aleJ m re th:rn J.'l\'E dw-ellings; at the low price of $850.
H Ul!DRllD
'l'HOl'~.\:SLJ
l'A'l'IEN'l'S,
No. :S7tj.
with unpar:illed succci,.s.
n rsR.UW.of the thront nnd IUll"li tr('ot
ACANT LOT, C'or. Parle n11d tJ11gur818.
cd by 11 new proce~~, which
doing
at$:!75on ony kindofp11y111e1Hstosult
m ore for the class of di!sell~l'I, lhun lif"retoforc
diS(.'f)\'ered.
No. 380.
CH HON! D.ISJ-:.\...1.l.J•~,
or dii:'lll~('t1t1fIon,;
J101 CE VaC'unt Lot 1 on J>orlc St., nt.$~01,.,
slantlirw. an•1 eyen,• ntrict,r anti kind
,,
in 1>u.yni n1 of $5 per monll.>.
will claim esped1,I :1tten1io11.
s1 · 1•01c.\
1, 0OJ'EHATIO~S.
. \111 .
'
.
f H !.t1d1
T.tl:-! Cl
I
No. a71_
nutotions , pernllons (Ir arc ,JJ\ 11>
l~\'Ji:~
coi1ies
left oflhc lute )[J ,' fQHY
Fooi , Cross Eyes, thC' rem(t\·al or ])efcmni ,OP K'SOX ('OllN'l 'Y; suhscriptitm 11rit,
tics aml •rumor~, done either at homC' or
abron<l.
I0.50; sell now for$•J; complete rl'C(,rd oftwl •
dieriJ in the w1H from 1".'nox co1111ty; evu,
L'ASll FOil )JllDJCIKJ •~~
liu,·e one. :
In nll cnst-... Charges m(.)(lcr.ne in all ca-.co(, soldil'rshonlJ
and satisfaction i;uarnnlre<I.
N'o . :11~ .
Dll. KA. l•'.\ltQUll .\ll ,1: BO,·.
J<..:XAS I,.\!\)) HCTIIP i11 pi('l'Cti ofG11.1
tLCre~ (.'iteh :ti i>Ol'l'lll!l J,('r ucn•; will (IX•
chnngefor
propcrty iu Mt. Vt•rnunorsm11ll
farm; ◄ liH'•IU lit f OJ 1:a~li •

S.SANDERSON
OF'

No. :IOtJ.
ACHI!':S in Butler tow11~hi11 nll tillabl e
level lun<l, 31 ucrt•s timUC'r, which wil I
pay for the lanJ if pro\11,.•rty;111:111ugcdi
HJ1ri1~g1

6

Al' 3 O'CI,OCK, I'. )I.,

)ig line of Trunks and Vulises.

MANU 'AC T UllEll

:No. ,111.
ACHES within tllc corporutlor,
·Jil~r, JJenr y county, Oliio, n !own
of 1,200 pc,pul:ition.
Dl'8l;ler hus thrcr
r:tilr oa<li:i-th1..•B. &. O., 'J'. & lJ.ond th<' Jl. 1t'..
M. ; the 1:-ind i!I croS:-;C'tlhy the luth'r rmHI;
pike al<mgonc end of the lu111l;C'lt•:ir(•il 11111<1
adj oining thi~ 80 arres hns lil't'll ~old 11t $1110
an acre and lhi& lrnrtwill lie worth ns rnud1
when clcart.'tl upnnil fenced. l'ril 'C 110w $-1,
000 upon uny k111clof pnynll'nts 1o 1mit. pnr
chR~(!r~, or will lrnclC" lor 11nitc littlt • form hi
Kn ox counly,

DR.FARQUHAR,
Sr.,

\ J.'irst door !''Orth of 1lin g wa l l'~ )-

TOF. S LIPPEn S, nt 75 cc-nts nnc1 upward

NO.
Uui\Jing f,ol, corn('r ll rf\
Burgess sl n.'t'l~: pri<-1•$2f>O,,
paynw11h to snit.

E XCJtLLEN'J'
dock :1.ntl

MEDICAL NOTICE
PlJT.
D H. E. A. •'ARQl "HAUtr, m'
0 V•
Ohio

C.~1. VAN
Al(IN,

U

CARRIAGES
AND
BUGGIES.
'
k J •
ti
L
'l'he d em:m J 1or our wor . ( urmg
1ep:i.s
•edr !ms fur exce lled ou r expcctn1ions, :lnd
n spires us to conti nu e the mnnufocture of
a. stricUy
first .cluss
line ot · work .
Our Jong exp er ience in numufoslure
hus
uu ~ht 11:3 that there is onl y one wny to snc•
ceed in business and to hn ,·e trade slund by
·
Iy cu.n b e ncoom1>I.I::!1I c<l Ill
us,
a nd hone-.st
that on
mn.king
goods
.
All or our buggic.~ a rc rnnde in a euperior
manner far nbm•e th e anr:i..,.e now in the
O
m:.irket. Our supplies nre obtn in et I from fi1rst
ha nd s nPt low us Casll wlll bu7, and
we ask only o nly a. fnir mlmn ce on th e cost
of pr od uct ion .
lti s a well-known
focL thut t he market
has been flooded with in ferio r work i n this
line for seve ral years pa st. and we think ll1e
limes arc ripe for BB'1"1'Ell 0001)8, and a
dcmund isgrowing for such. We ::;hall :iim
to meet this wan t, and will nllow nothing
le-ave our factory that is 1wl ju st ns repre ·
Sl'nted.
J13J-Repuinting a11d repuiri11g- of every
description made n speci alt y .
All ki nd ~ of Ca rr in~e :\1ater inl for Stile.
S. SAND EHSON,
l•'ront Street, ltctween ~fa.in and <Jambier.
Mt. Yernoll Ohio.
'.:!8opr3ru

DAKOTA
Town lots 1111tll:1nds in th e Cl.lrn Belt of
Soulh•ens1e rn Onkoto.. Writ e for information. First-ch1ss propery for ~nlc in Sio n~
Fall 8, the Queen (;it_v of Uukota . BROWN
& COA'l'8 .. Ma80ni e:Temp le l hlihli 11ii:1 ~ioux
Fnlls, D. 'I'.
23jun 4t

If you want n. flr st.c ln....
~ 5 or 10 rent

A well.kno wn citii;e n of lhc F'ifth \\ Tur<I,
cigar, go to R en rd s lcc's Drng Sto r <'.
Jicd at lii s h ome 011 Ham trnmick st reet, la st
41 Lotion."
Friday n ighl, from cenernl debility, afwr n
Soft and sm oot h hnnds-use
prol<,ngix'l illne~s. He wns noyears of nge Prepnred nt Be:trdslee'S Drug Store.
and a nnth·c of Knox county.
H e wns n
pa1tern-1t1nkerby lrade, nnd ior many years
All kind::1 of Art ists' l\J ntf' ri n.1 nl
wos emp,oyetl nt tlie John Cooper lron Benrdslec '!-1
.

llOUGIIT,

For n ~ho r t time I will ofll•r 1i1r s11l<1
my Mt. V e rn on home known llS Xo. 2(Y.}
Nmth Gn.ystreet fo r the snm of $:!,550
c11.ih o r l GOOCM~l down 11nd $1,000 in
one yenr.
0 11.\RLE:-: H . C11Arcx , 90
Enst Third
Avenue, Colmnlm~, Ohio.

o• ·

A.I . I, lill\OS

::

-"- Bargain.

WATCHES.

and r etn rnin ,I!o n an y rcgnl1,r trnin,

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

WJIEA 'l'o
Corr ec ted eve ry ,v ed n esday by the :forlh•
western Mill and Elevator Co., ProprietoNI
of Koi:.:osING :\lrtL s, We8t Sng:ur st reet.
T a.>;!or'sKokosi n g Pat ent. .... $ 1 3.5 ~ ! bbl.
"
"
.... . 70 p k "

An!~e~:::::·.:
..::·:::.::·~·
.·.::::::::
.:·_-::1
~: f

,v.

,10lf:\"

JIAIU{E'l'S.

. .. .... U} '"f!i"
.:URS. Er , LEX J. I..\l;OERH .\UG II ,
Choice Family
....... 1 25 '"r) ¼ "
l! clict of the lo.te Andrew Laudl"rLaugh,
"
"
......................
GO "r!, Ii ••
dit>d on lhe 51h inst., nt herho111c on Easl
Hi gh l-'treet. Sh c>wns a nati, ,e of P cn usyl•
n1n iu 1 was ti5 yea rs vf age a 1Hl hnd lh ·c,:l in
T he Trad e supplied at 11sunl di~connt.
Onlers c:rn be lef t with local ileale1·.s, nt
Kn ox. county since 183.J. She was a si.:ster
th e Mill. or by postal, will be promptly
of Hu g h Kelley of il1is city, and of Ille late fillc<l
Andrew Kelly. The funeral occurred on
Thn: sdar, the remains bC'ing interred in
LOCAi, !tlO 'l'ICE!i.
).[oun1l View Cemetery.

,v_.

-tickel8 good ~oing on trains lcn\'ing
l\It . Vernon 1tt 7:,32 :\.. m. und 1:03 p. m .,

FLOUR

R,..,t

Cu1rncil 111et in rP~ular session ~ onduy
crc11ing. l'r cs.idcut Jennings in the cliair.
f'rc~cnt •- f'etcrrnn11. Clark, Cule. Dunn,
~tuh:11li..1y
1 ~tiller ~llld 81:alllfor.
)Iinute s of tm,t meeli1i;; were rc~ul nnd np)! It. JOIIX 0·1mnn:
.!c
pro ,·ed.
Died at the C-0lumbus hospital Tuesday,
Vari ou~ bills were received an<l refcrrcJ to the re:su\t of a stroke of paralysis sustained
the Finance Committee.
sevl'rnl weeks ago. He was about 45 yen rs
Statement
of Fumls in the City Trl'ns- of age. and leans two orphaned child ren,
ury, .July 11111. 1887:
his wife l1a,·ing dici.l some time ngo. Tile
Genc>ral Fund ........... ............. ........ $ -remains wt·re brouglit to this·cily, and the
Fire Department Fund. ... ..... ... ...... . 28 82
l'oli('e l•'und ... ................................
1082 99 funeral will take pince thi5 morning from
Gus F'und ...... ... ....... .................. .,..
G7 26 the Catholic Ch ur ch.
Sanitary FunJ......... ......... ...... .......
il 11:S
llriJgt! Fund.... . .... .. .... ............ ... ...
(i 6--l
HOUSE·
Condemnation
Fn11<l...... ..... .... ...... 348 :!7 A'I' '.l'HE COUU'I'
PublictiqunreFund
... .....................
16 08
Public I.ibrnrv Pnnd ......... •.... ... .... .no92
PROBATE GOt:R T.
1st Ward Rund Fund.. .......
140 07
41li \Vard RoaU Fund. . ...................
OCl35
Virlintla Les!C'r. gua rdia n of Charlrs E.
CURIS'l'OPIIER
ll'OLFE,
5th \Vard Road Fund.... .. ...............
102 59 Lester et al.; pC'lition to sell land and order
)Inyor Drown rep orteU'the re!5ignatiun of to appraise.
The Ohlest ilfan in Knox ( ·ouuiy,
Lyman an<l R. R. W orkman appoinlcd
John.).liller , ns 'l'liin.1 engineer of the Fire aclministrntors
with the will annexed, of
t 'elebrnlf'N
His Niu c ty-sixtb
Department, whicl1 he hnd :tcL·eptell. The J o8eph Workmau . 13011<1
$800.
Birth-Day.
.Application tiled and tl1c same granted to
Mayor said if the new ordinance wus passof 1feeker Hell,
e I, it would be unncce~.sary tu make nn· James Bell. administrator
The veneN1.ble al1d estC'ernctl Clirb;topher
to erect a monument.
W olfe, Esq ., of Liberty township, cclcl>rntul othcr appointment.
Jolin La.nderbn.u,.;h ilppointed 1.1dministrn.
The :\Iayor stated that there were two ,·a- tor of Ellen jane Lauclc.rl.i.augh. nont1$l,~OO
the 9Jth :i.111iivf>rsaryof Iii~ hirrh•(by :1.t the
\[ n.ry Ann Anderson nppointed executrix
home of hi dairghtt>r, )Irs. Eliza Myers, in cnnc ie:i on the llwn1 of l'uLlic Lib1·:1ry
or Jennie .-\.n1lerson. Bond $1:.10.
that towni;hip on :Uonduy last. on wh ich Trust«>s. the time of l;~. L. Fai rchilJ an<l
A. A. Whitn ey, guardian of Chas. n.nd
H e unmeJ
occas..ion a large party of his frienJs, mo~tly II. L. Curli.,; ha\"ing cxpire,I.
)£an• K .:\IcGuire petilion to sell lnnd; hen.rehildr eu , grand·ch ildren a.n<l grcat•:;ran,lboth gcntlomcn for the place; anti 1hcy ing- iind ordered appraised.
Will of Lewis Lybarger filed; 1.rdered to
were nn:rnimously conflnued.
chil<lren, nss:e:fl,bled in honor of th e cnmt.
to gfre notice for henrinµ; Jllly 20, at JO :l.. Ill.
It was certainly a j()yOni and cnjoy:ible re•
The ~rayor reCommendcJ !hat I i1C"onliSeconJ pnrtinl nccon11t tiled by John
union of the clf"sc-enJnnts of :1 noble :i.111111a11cesin force should be cod il1e,l nnd pub• WhitC', guardian of Lillie i\l . Critrlilieh.l.
hn-entory and schcd.nle of deltts, etc.,
good man, nnd tl1ej!C'neml regret was that lished in honk form f.Jr puLlic 1)i.!;lributio11
filed by P: B. Adarn.; , aS;signcc of lsaa<:
)Jr. \Volf e'1::1sons antl th Pir <leced:rnts, li\·- nn<l con,·enience.
Yf!a fch.
ing in Iowa, could not he 1rcsc11t to join
.\Ir. Peterm:rn
cons idered the Mayor ':i
in showing their love nnd affection for the reco mmendation n ,·cry wise one; he there11AltRIAGE LICE:l' SES.
hon ored nonagenarian.
Thr compnny col- fore mon:·d that the same be adopted and
Fredrick I. Dini and ).Jagp;ic Flynn.
lected at an early hour in the forenoon, and the Clerk be instrnde<l to prepare the ordi•
William G. Drndfield and Lulu Middl('ton.
fur an hour or two before <linner the time nun cPs for pulJlic:1tion, with the assistance
of the ) layor nnd the City 8...ilicilor. Th e
was agreeably spent in pleasant conversR
ltEAL E!:lTATE 'l'RA:SSFERS.
tion with )fr. \Volfc and wi1h each other.
motion wa s aUoptecl, with an umendment
The olJ gentl('man e.xtenrlNl n hearty greet- by Mr. Dunn instructing
the codifying: ,vm. )Jorgan to Han-ison ?uor gon,
land in Pleas-ant .... ...... ..... ... ...... $ 1125 00
ing to all who honorOO the(){.-<'asion wilh committee to report back ordinances which Benj. Bln bogh to Catharine Logstlit:ir pre:;ence; t11ul it was remarl.:nble how shonhl be rep<>:-ilcd.
don, land in Jetrcrsou . .. .... ......... 1350 00
\V. ~utler to lda J. J'urne, land
well he r emembered the foces of (l}<l friends
Ml'. )Jill er moved llln.t the Street Com•
Union... ...... ..... ...... ... .. ......... 200 00
and ncquaintancc:s.
His mind is still clea r missioner nvtify all property owners to cnt S. 111
B. Dodd to .'.\L L. )1cLnughlin,
and his body free from the illl:Iusually inci • do wn weeds between fence an<l the curbing .
lt1nd in Clny ... ...... .......................
115 00
Jncob Bentz toJ. IL Runsom, lob
dent to old age. Jl is frame is erect and hi s Cnrriet.1.
in :Mt. YC'rnon, ..... .....................
2000 00
eve as bright ns most men of half his yenrs.
The Civil Engin eer rrporle<l an e"'timate
S. E. C'lavton to L. A. Culberl!-On,
· The <linmr, which was a most sumptuous
on the cut fur improvement on Oak street,
lots in ·:\ft. Vernon,....................
. 30'.) 00
11.ndelegant one, was purtaken of by sixty·
namely that 3,00J cubic yartls would h:i.,·e Wm . G. Ewers to George 'Ceal, 1nnd
in )Jidd! C'lrnrv...... ........ ...... ... ... 500 00
fi\'e person8, old and young , and nfier this to be cxcava!cJ 1 which would cost nbont
was orer the compa ny took scats in front of $500. He ulso reported tlmt the gutter on J. (T. Sternnson · to \V . C. Cooper.
land in Clinton ....... ..... ........ . ..... :.>02100
tbe dwelling, wh en :Mr. R. D. )foy er, a the Ea!:il side 11( .\l uin across Gambier street, ) l nlrn!A. Da,•is to I L )I. Young,
Ccn lrcburg artist photogmph cd the group. should be lowered.
E·nimates were ll.!so
1:mrl in C'linton .........................
2,'l() 00
Eliza Hall et al. to SIC'\'C'll \V ork•
lrumediat ely thC'rcaller, an or,;anizntion
fnrnfahed for bouldering
and imµrn\"ing
man lond in Union ..... ... .. . ...... . ... :J2:j 00
wok pince, wi1h u·Commis.:Sioner
D. F . Svicc alley. The report wa:-:,i
refcrr(>d to the \Vm.1'. Debolt to Judson Coe, lot
Hnl !:iey, ESlJ .. wh ose first wife w:is u sister Street Cumrniltce.
in Centerburg.............. ... , . . ...... ()()()00
of 't:5l1nire Wolfe, us chairman.
).fr. L.
Th e or.Jinance rcorg:rnizin:,.:: Lhc Fir(' De- X. P. Perkins 10 Frank P erkin~,
hrnd in :'.\Jilforti.. ........................
1200 00
H arper, editor of tlie B.,s:-1:;e, whc., wa8 partmcut was read the Sf'{'Ond time.
.\lonzo Watkins to Squire ~mith,
pr1-sent Uy in, irntion, was called upon for a
:>Ir. Cole mO\·ed that M'r. Ha rt und )l r.
lot in (rann, ....... .. ...... ....... ....... . 500 00
Galena be notilicd to put d,--.wn pavement
P. S. Armstrong 10 J. lL .lr mslrClng,
f1.Jwremarks, when he proce<.<led to narrate
)and in Brown, ..........................
2134 00
the leading: events in the life or the good on ).fcA.rtor street. Carried.
B. E. Popham to Wm . Arnvld ,
).Ir. Cvle 1110,·cd thn1 the rnatlcr of pur·
old gcntlcm11n in whose honor the eornlantl in Pike ..............................
2342 00
puuy had assembled.
Uorn in Morri s chasing J1ay nnd fcetl for the fire depart•
E. A. )Ic.-(:ouJ!'h to Fr:mci-. )J c(;ough,
lot in Alt Yernon,.. .......... ..... .
800 00
county, N . J., July 111 H!JI, dnrine tlie first ment . be referred to the i:::upply and Fire
J. S. Hicks to Wm. A. BC':i.ch, lnnd
term of \Va shington's
Atlminbtration,
his Committees. Carrie<l.
in Ceme,burg,..,................ ,.,..... JO 00
On motion of )fr. Cole, the 3d Wa rd J. S. l'i ckcri ng to:::iar.ih Brooks . lot.
life has l>cen:tlmostcoernl
with theU overn•
in )ft. \'ernon,. ..... ........ ............
-12000
ment itself. He C'ame or a;;c in 1812, nnd te.:im~tcr wa~ instrurted to toll th e bell 011
F'. L. Fairchild to Geo. B,rnning.
c..n.:ithis fir::.t \·o\c for J!1me.::;lludi s.>n, who the me<.>tingnig-hts of Council .
lot in :\[t. Yc rnon, ....... ..............
:!:100 00
was elected to fil: his second term in Xo•
The matter of ~ecuring :~ mow for storing
nml>er of that year. He has linxl under bay for tl,e lire department
ho~e:-:,i was reMII.'l'ON
L. JUl,1..S.
ferred to Messl"!:I.)lill er :.mtl Bunn.
fifteen Presidenl .!sand four Yice Pr~ident8,
whv tilled the unexpired terms of four Prcsi•
On motion of ,:\fr. Clurk " gasnlinc lamp
ltPsolunons
of lt.cs1,ect
A.do11ted
lien ts, who either died or were nssa:::~inntC>d. wns or1..lered tu be placed 011 Oak street, near
by the OfHcJuls
o1 ' t;llnton
the 1st "·art! 5chool house.
He h:1s seen the l'Ount ry grow from thirteen
·ron •11shl1 i.
Mr. ).Iiller mo\"etl that a shcJ be erected
feeble colonies to be one of the mo:st powerAt
a
(·11\letl
meeting of the olnc<"rs of
ful anJ prosperous nations on tl1e face of the on the vacant lot nt the rear of the 3d Ward
earth, extending
from ~m
to ocean. In ('ngiue hou::.C',to be used in stnring bur nnd Clinton Township, to co111;iJer the death o f
1818, nr1er firn weeks of travel by w,1gon, Mr. keeping the tools anU implement-, belongi ng ).Iilton L. )(ill::, a committee wa.'9nppointe<.!
" 'olfe came to Ohio, first scrtling in Morril:I to tile city, the work to be Jone under tho lo clrnft re:solutiouia, of which the following
is n copy .
township , whrre he Jiye-d until 1831, when dircctior: ot" the Fire Committee. <,;,micJ.
,v 111·:1:F..\S, .Another of our e~tecmc<l fellow
be purchased the ftt.rm in Liberty township
'Ihe fire (1epa r1ment ordinance t.:arne ll!l town::imcn lias been called from our miclsl
on which he has ever since resided - n period for ii1:1third rending and the motion to sus- l,v death in the person of )Iillon L. )lill !3.
or shty•six ye-nrs, respected and belo,·ed Uy pend the rules was lost- '..\Iessrs. ret crman
· Re,ofrc~I, 'fhnt we ais n hod:,,, ha,·i11g Ion~
known 'Mr. ::\fill:s, l>oth in busine:ss und so•
every m:rn , woman and child, who has en- and Clark ,·oting in the negath·c.
cial i11tercoun,e. liercby testify to hi M merit 11
joyed the vle:i.~ure of hi sncquainluncc.
He
.\I r. Cole 1110,·.cl that the rleclric light ns an oflicer. his iutC'griw, kindlinel:IS or
filled the ofHc-e of Juslk-c or the Peace fur com111i1t<"e\·isi t the sl1ops oftl,e C., A.. & C. lwnrt. and aminlilc disposiiion, nnd express
our sincere regret at the lleoth ufso Yuhmble
four terms of three years e.'lcli, or fro1n 1$-,14 r1.1ilrowllo M'e the electric light in operation
a friend, c:iti1.e11but yield to the inevil:1blo
to 11'5G,and has fiilt.'d olh<'r positions or nt that point. Cmrfod.
decree thut call 1s often for Ilic 8acr ilicc of
hor,or ronfcrr{'-(1 upon him by tl1e pcovle.
The follO\dn;; ray Oi·J.ilrnncc was then the bc~t, ond sunders tile denre-ot tics.
).Ir. H arper con"ludeil Id.ii rem:1rks, n Yery pn~ed:
Rc:wh-e(l,Thnt we herclty offer to 111c be brief sketch of whi ch is here gh-en, by C'x- R. lllythc ... ........... ........... .. ......... $ 100 00 rea,•1..-dwido w nnd fnmity of the deceasecl ,
W. H. H enderson and others .. ........ 10.i 28 our !:>incercsympa ll1y, nnd point them f~r
pr essing the hupe I h3t a kind Pro\"idonce
ll. llrown ... .... .. ....... .... .. ... .. .. .. 100 OU consoluiion to Hi m whoi n prt::::ent !Jelp 111
won It.Ispttre the life of his yencmblc friend
C .• \. )[ erriman.............
............ .... 101 3J trouble
R taolt-c,l, Thut thc::;e resolutions
be pubuntil lie would sec the one lmndre<lth nnni.
I). C. :Lewis........... ........................
75 00
ve r~ary of Ii is l.iirth•clny.
P . ll. Chase ........ ............... . . ..... ...
40 00 lished in tl1e local pnpers, nu<l spread upon
45 00 the reoonh of our Bounl, nn<l II copy sent to
Jn response to call.:1, further remnrks were C. )la gers ....................................
L. Cochran . ..... ... .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . ...
4,5 00 lhe fnmily.
made by 'Squire Huls ey, S. G, Yauger, Geo. G.J.
H .\RRISO:-: .-\.TWOOD,
\ Vea\·er......... ... ... ....... .. .. .. .....
45 00
Jonr.so~ A. B ARKER,
Yanger, Snmuel Recs , of Sparta, rind others, J, G. Bell ............ ........ .... ..... .... ......
45 00
01-;oROEJ. Tl"R!ilm,
4,) 00
all full of kind words and pleasing remin• J [en ry Cooper... ...... ...... ...... . .........
Comm ii tee.
. ..... ,..
1 00 July 9th, L ",7.
isccn1cs in n•g:unl to the worthy old gc11tle- 8 ~. Jrohbs ...... ...........•.......
\V. I'. lloganJus.... ..... ........ . ...........
'.! 4:1
man in whose honor they h:ul ns....;cmbled J. S Ri11gw1llt ..•...............•..•...
.,.......
S OL
LOCAL
NOTICE!;.
on this inlt:rc>stirg otta~ion.
Ab out four Telephone Co........... ... ... ........ . .....
f>.t 00
3 45
or firn o'cl0t:k the company began to <IP.- 1'.,.l-Ole...... .... .. ... ... ...... ..... .... ... .. ... .
C 11rtl of Tluullu.
part, u.11well plensed with lhe proc('etlings Samuel Davis.................. .............. 6J 00
IV.. t. Silcott......... ................. ......
GOS 1\frs. i\Jnry Lane und f11111ily,tlf':s.ire
nnd incidenls of the dny.
0. Ran so m ...... .......................
.......
50 40 to return th ei r s-inccre tlrnnks to friends
i GO n,ul n cigltbo r~, for their kind n ....
sistH.n c-e
lt W:18 generally regretted thnt the Rev. )I. t;helu111 ....... . ..... .. .. .... ..... ....... ..
G GO durln~ tl1c last illncsa un<l dcnth
Mr . Hamilton , who wa.s expected to make Oeo. W. Sandfo rd...... ....................
Fire Extinguishing
Co.... . ..... . ..... . . :2-t 25 their beloved lrn sbond nnd fotlier.
some rcmnrMs on the occnsion, was C'Olll• B. c 0 . Kxpn ..'SS........ ............... ... ..
1 [,,()
M m~. M ARY L\xi:..
pelted to lenve immecliutcly afler (]inner, to John J,yna.m
~3 25
l'. llarrett ........................
...........
8 bO
o fficiate a.tn funeral in 'Mt. Vernon .
Pocket
nook Lo~t ,
J. ll. Hall .................
.... ....... ,........
l 50
J,'rt:1d.Kraft ... ...... ..... . ....... . .. ,....... .. .
3 7:) On 1\lomlny July
1 l , either in Mt .
4 SS Vernon, or on the rond lending- from
\l'uuted
to t.,ln d th.-. \\lil'f"
.ll£'11. W. D. Pvrte-r...... ...... .. ... .. ........... ..
Chatlos l[ utton.... ... .. ............. ...... . .
;;:; 1[l. Liberty to :Mt. \"ernon, n. red-leath•
Old Johnnie Ruy, who resid('.s in one of Mt. Yc rnon Gas C'-0..... .. ........ .... ....
73 22
er pock-book containing $6-} in money
Dick
John
so
n
........
...............
....
•...
7
00
th e South tier of town3hips , cnrnc to town
lo the
Ed Cole ..................... ,.......... .... .....
G JO nncl pnperR of no ,·11.luc except
last Wef'k eonsi<lernbly "rought up . To :m John Mill er...... ......... . ..... ... ... .......
I 00 owne r. A suit,il>le rewnrd will he paid
acquaintance he s11id:
or to the
Joh11 M. Ewalt..... .... .. ... ... ......... ... 679 U:2 for ils return to this oflkr,
"Ca n yon tell me when• I 'll find lhose
owner, Fr:rnk Humb ert·, l\I. D. ,,t Mt.
A<ljourned for t hrre w€.'Cks.
Liberty.
_______
__
•
wire fellows?"
'' Who t do yon mean by wire follows?"
IU l OEN'l' DE .lTIIS.
said his friend.
nrnke n. speciality of 11.fin e line
lf.
T,. )OLL S.
'' Wh y, those me11 thntgoaround
putting
Mr . Milt on L. )[ills , nne or 011 r best of Sroox:-i, KxlYF:."' & FonKi--, nrndc ex•
up wires on your hon '«", barn, pig·pen, corn
kn own and highly rrspected citizC'nS, died pre:Jsly for us in l'.)lnt.ednnd Solid Siker.
crib, &c.,•lo keeping the lig l1tning from hit•
ut hi s home on Gay street, oboutone o'clock rriccs ren.sonahle for first class goods.
ting them."
F. F. WAnD & Co.
lest Thursday
morning, the result of n
'' Oh; you mean the lightnin g rod agents.
second stroke of paraly sis, susta jned n few
Coal
oil
nndGnsoline,
Al qnality, flt
Have you had so m e I rouble with th em?''
do\"s ,ire\· iouN. Dec"C'nsedwas born in Lick- 15 Cf'n t~, s ingle gallon, :1t Benrdslee 's.
'' \Y ell you sec. two of lhem came to my
ing co unty in l 82·1, whNr lie rc!:'-i1..led
until n
house week afore Inst, nnd deviled me until
Ercryl,ody wants rclinble Garden
young mun. \\'itlt the exception of a few
J gave ·C'111
a j ob of putting up the wir<>1:1
on
nre the kind-kept
years rl'sidence at LO!!Unsporl , Ind., nnd Scetls-Lundrcth's
the buildings.
I didn't wnnt to par them
K enton, 01.Jio, he hos nlways lh·ecl in Mt. at Benrdslee's Drng Store .
any money, so I offered to gi\·e them a
Vern o n. II~ commenced mercontile pn r•
likely thrC'e year old ,·olt for tloing the
suits in the boot and shoe house of :\[r.
work , aud lliry took me up. Th ey made
Xo excuse for n ny one being without
Geo. B. W hite. nnU Inter bccil mc nssoc·iated
ont u contmct which th ey got me to sig n.
n. Time-piece
wh en you c11.11liuy n.
in the snme businC'!:iS with the lnte N . X.
They look the c·olt a long wi1h 'em, and
Gooo W ATCH or C LOCK f0r so little
Hill , u nder th e firm name of H ill & :Mill s.
money at
F. F. "" ,\l rn's,
agreed to be l,nck Inst w(X'k to put up the
.For o\·e r twenty ycani he lrn!:I continuously
wirel:I, b1111 haint lieenl nothin' from th em
l1eld tbe position of Clerk of Clinton town- t.:hicl,cn
~hole1·a
an:d
GatlCS
8ince."
nncl c ur ed, by m,;ing th e
l!hi1,, nnd filled the tn1:~t with honor nnd Pre,·entecl
"Looks ns though ihey ha(l gi\ ·en you the
powders p r epared n.t Benrds lee's J>m g
credit to him.\:clf. Il e wm; nu upright,
r:u.zle Jazzlc ," said the friend.
tf
courteous cihz.cn, ever willin g to oblige and Store, s.ign o f the Gol<l Eagle.
Old Johnnie drew cloSEr and aaid in a
dicJ,
probably,
without
a
n
enem
y
in
the
Fine perfumes
nnd toilet articles, • at
confide nti al tone: 11Suy, G.- --,
I don ' t
wor ld.
the City Dru g Store.
2
belie,·e those fellows nre ge n tlemen; d-- d
In l BJS, lie WM wedded to :i\li~s )[ntilda
ir I don' t belie\· e thnt th C'y intend to
J. Shaw . a :si:slcr or our well.known lownsswindle me ont of I hat colt. 11
mun, ~fr. Thomas Shaw. Uy this union a
A fu11 nntl com pl ete lin e o f tho now
It looks t hut wny.
daughter was born, now the wife of Mr. J . books for popula r rc11ding in Scnside
S. McConnell, who with h <>rmother nre rmd L°'·clrLibraries , nlso o,·er 200 subOuting
t>nrties.
liYing at the old homestead.
The funeral jec ls in cloth bound hooks al 40 and
The follClwing party or ludi cs and gl'ntlcDickens and other
obsequies occnrrct.1 Saturday afte:rnoon, the 00 cc11ts enc h .
nt
meu ore enj oying camp lifr o n th e L ittle serdces bC'in g conducted
by Re'"- T. 0. st:mdnn l sets ,·cry low in prices
F. :F. \\ ~AR D'~ .
Jellowuy , near H oward: llr . nml ll ni. 11. Lowe, of lite Prcsbylcrian chu rch. A large
L. Cur fo,, ::\lr. a!,d Mr -. Fmnk L. Beam, concourse of friends followed the remains
Coughs autl Colds
Mr . and Mns. John::, . Ringwrilt 1 :Misses Ada to their lust rl's ting place in Monncl Vi ew
Qui
ckly
cured by Harp er's Ilalsnm
of
nnd Cretn Curl is, :\Ii ss UnJm·wood, i\li ss Cemetery.
H orehou nd n.nd T nr. For sn lc only nt
Mid ge CooiK"r and Messrs, H . C. Plimpton,
B en rd slee's Dru g Sto r e; pri1 :c 35 cents.
UK\' •. \. V . GOLD::il.llTH .
Rob lireer nnd W. C. :Ma.cfnddcn.
The
l
•'rc<.lericktow11
J:'rf!t
Pn
:u
of
last
The follow ing J>nrly of ~It. Vernon folks
' 13rus l ies, '\' ' I11'l e ,, , as II 13rus h es
1>11.rnt
contaiue<l the following nn·
leM·e this "''eek foT a t wo wc-ek~' outing nt 'flwrscluy,
and Artists' Brushes. flt B en.rds lec's.
Rev. Andrew
DoYid GolclSilver Lll.kC',near Cuyahoga },,alls: Mr. nnd nouneement:
See the beautiful
Mr!:I. G. }I. Taylor, Mr . and )frs. L. G. 11mitli. Pa stor o f tl1e Prc!-!byleriun churc h of
cnu,..1ne t s 1 ,.unic k·e ts,
BC'nutiful goods at
Hunt , Mrs . Annie Mann an<l 11rs. R. G. tllis 11lace died this morning, aged 37 yc>ars &c., at Arnold'~.
and 1 day. Hewn~ born in Toronto, Cunada. low prices .
Shribcr.
,v est. H e wa s n S2° Mnr:i
on, and will be
· .Messrs. Harry Win g. Curt is Claypoole,
Elcg,111L odo rs in Perfum ery, :Fine
Hurry Pri nce and George Y oung, slart from \)nried b,• the Mnso n s under the directi on of Dressi11j?Coml>s and Brushes, Spo nge's,
Gambier lo•day, Yia. the Koko sing ri\ ·cr, in Thrall Louge Ko. 170, F. & A.1f., at l p. m . :rn<l T o ilet _\rti clcs, nL Benrds lce's .
two cnnoca., for Cinciunuli, and expect to Saturda y. .All 11lc neighbori ng Lodhcs of
Lndics an d Gent lemen, trnighlcn
11P
oc.-cupy two week · en route in ca mpin g a nd Mnso n s hH e been invi!C'd, nlso the Grand
of shou lde r braces
M1tsler of Ohio, and the Grnncl Consistory of -ge t a, pair
nt
fishing.
Ilcnrdslee's.
Rov. Dr. t>outherlu nd of New·
Rev. A. D. Putnam, i\Iessn ,. Frank Bald- Cin cinnati.
ul.:", will conduct th e religious exe rcises at
win , son Cha rlie , and 8am ll. R eynolds,
The CII) ' Drug- Slorc.
All the ex•1o in·
)cf', 'e 11ext Tu esduy vip. lhc C., A. (t C. and the Pr esbyter ian cbun:li.
lf you linYe any r ecipes or prescripDetroit und Cleveland Nnvigrition Cvm • ister s of the churc: h of this phu:e ha\' e been tions thnt you want filled with promptpany's stea mer, for :r.Iackinnc falan d and invited.
ness :\lid ncC'ur,lcy cn ll up on Mercer,
Les Cheneaux, to be absent two weeks .
the Dru~gi~t, n.t 125, South 1'.foin s tr ee t,
W ll,UA)I
W>; f.J<H,
10fcbl!l
.A.stone cutler by trnd e nnd nged 40 ye:i.rs, Russell'!i old sta n<l.
Detroit
and
Return
died ln:st Friclay nt his re~idence on \V est
'\\'h ere c,m I buy tlie best drugs and
Vin. C..:.,.A. & C. Ry., " M 1,. Vernon & Sugar stree t , after n. lingering illness fr-0111 druggist's sundries? At B en rd slcc's Drug
P,m -Hnndl o Ronte"
nnd th e Pnluce
consumption.
H e il:Isnrv in'll by n. wifcnnd
etore.
Stemner "C ity of Clo\"eland" o n Sat ur- five ch ildrl'n. Tk e remains were tnk<>n to
F'or n. first-class cignr, th e hestsmoker
day, July 16, 1887- roun triponly$4.50 Danvill e for interment on Snndny.
in town, go to the City Dru g Store.
3
On Monday, Xu,,c mbcr 14t h, when 1hc 1,ri~oner, sullen 1111dunrepentant.
w.i~ lc•l lmck
to the murtlerer·s rcll.
Lawyer W:.dght then mldresse<l 1lie Court
and stated !hath<' had been employOO to de•
fond the pri~oner, by Henry Hibbitt::;, a
wealthy citizen or l:'nion township nnd n
brother of the ruurUercr, bnt felt inodeqnat e
to the task unlc"'s ht· hu<l proper assistant-c .
He there-fore ai:-kcd that tbe Cvurt appoint
II . H . Greer and W. )1. K oons tv .::.~i.:st in
the tlefense.
Col. Cooper, who hud lteen retained Ur the
State, was qui ckly 011 his feet and in n
facetiou8 m.inner sugge:;Lc<l tl1at it miµ:ht he
well for thf' Court lo appoint the balant:e of
the bar to assii!t the- Prvse-.;uting A.ltorney.
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WALK.
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d

Th e h,st words of John Ma co mber,
my betrothed husband, said as he left
DM-. J' , . ,·,·!'.,ii: th.flt
m e standing on the porch of the Ocean
1.. l. .. ii .. , J ;., ; it.
t:i'JJ. s.fi• •~->His so/e .. H ouse , Long Branch, were these:
4 •If it
lyfor t:1~ It ~·:;:,1:.le relief
is p ossible for me to come
of p::::i,1,:,;nd hc:,;ling ot
tho se r-in!u! comp l:iints down to-morrow morning I will teleand l:i:.c:::.sc::s o com mon graph some li:ne during lhe day, but if
to ou r ,.:OTIIEf.S, WIVES
you d'on't henr from me you wi11 know
DAIJt.:IITERS.
tlrnt I intend to wn.it until 811.turday."
Is;L: .;>nD l 'lt,LOR
I don't kn ow how it was , but all thnt
L c:.:.::c; l:¥OK)f, (15
day I felt worried , particularly as the
)'( 111 f •.) E,:Tlll,;R
hours dragg ed along mJd the telegram
oi, Tl<Jt r..i.rrm
81'!.ff BY IUlL 8llCtlaS no• OBSUY.,t,.':'I O 'i . ,,, .~ llll'T o,
1
ectcd never came. Toward evenJ'nlCZ.
llp. !l. J'nl'xn..u[•9
"0VJDl!:'J'O} :i:.\:
:ct> LXISl'I
ing
begnn, however, to comfort myD&STliL
CIRcrI.il]LLILEl)T
O A.X-. LADY I
, A.:>t>B2S'.l,.','l) ST431l" TO Lui;:t.
)[.,t,.39. Mtntlon.
th; ~ I
self with th e thought that Saturday
LY D IA E . P INK HA. l'll'S wo.1ld soon arrive, and by 9 o'clock 1
wns out with n.party of friend s on the
gree11 in front of th e hotel listening to
the orchestra.
15 TII. lf"oman·• Sure Frim cl J'ORJ.Lt. DELlCAn.urn
OOlll·
'·This is Mr. Eusta ce," said Fred , my
rUC4TU'J'ao1,
-o~
. I.J.DLa lT WILL NOT r.EJU'OIUI IUllGICAL
brother-in-law,
"n. friend from New
OJ'UtATIOl\"5 on C l ' R.11:C.:s cz.11, Bt:Tn WILL ClfDZK ll.L Cl.ltCUJI.STA..'l'(;KS, .6.C'TL'I' Ilillll OST WlTll TU.I!: LA.WS TUA T OOVl:ll. 'f
Y ork ," nnd I looked up to find it. handY OU.D. 8TS'U.ll.
P& OXPT L'f 4CTION" A.."1>J'l.EAliNT
TOTA.Jae.
some a nd intelligent-looking man, wl10,
t:rfU.AT
ru::LL'l'Q
OJ'BIU.RL'fU DOWS , C..ll:SJSO l'41?1', W%10UT
A..'ID B.&.CIU.CU, 15.Al.W.6.Y!:l l'.1Ull114.'IJ:Ntt. Y CUBltD BT ITS~
to judge from appearances, hnd come
IT I S A CR E AT MEDICAL
D IS COVER Y. down to thesenshorc
to be well enter.. rJrlT
Ill .. BlzssL',O
TO onmwon.n»
11,•oXL'{. IT B:Etained.
•O\"U
J'AlFT1C'l:SB, FU TULl:NCT . ALL CB.,i.TDIO J' Oll. ITllll;J•
"So John hasn't come down yet?"
r ..urT8, ..... D »..SI.lll:Tn
WJ:.I.Do~
OJ' TUB BTOlUCU.
Cmu :s
LaCOOJllUICLI..
lillSTlil.U.a.L J'll! Ot>S rAS$ED 1cirhou t l"AL'I:.
asked Fred. " \V ell, suppose business
P hysicians
U se It and P rescribe
It .
is pressing.
Perhaps, Eusta ce , you
" tlrlT
&ITlTl:S
Tttg DROOPLVO sruun , IYTIOOD..a.Tu .. 'fl>
would lik e to take a walk on the beal'h.
llA.llllONIZU
'J'irll: OD.0.t..'l'I C J'U!l'Crt O!CS, GIVZ5 E.L.Uncrrr
Eh, Kat e?"
..l..'fD nRlL~TO
Tlll!:STEl',&E,S'l' ORa~N'4TCR.iLLCITRX
TOnnr;n-&,ASDPL.&.."T80!fT1lBJ'.U..ZClll!ZlCOJ'WOll.L<o;'TU
•:
I was fee.ling so lonesou1e at the time
J'lutSH BOS.EB o• trr&'S Sl'I:.ISG £ND lC.Ul.l.T SUJllllR r.x: .
th1\t 1 didn 't think I was doing nnyITS M!RJTS
KEEP UP T HE SALE.
thing wrong to walk on the beach with
• l:Y"Fo.t TIIl!CURJI OJ' KIP!CXT COXl'I..I.J~-YI o r l:lTUEJt. SU
Fred's friend, eYen if I was engnged.
"l'IDS Collll'QCND 15 U~St1Bl' .6.SSED. IN J'..&.SSL"OTUROCGU .1.N'Y
U~SUAL
nIAL
OR rs ClliHGE 01' Ut-.:, IT WILL, u· 1:81':1) So off we stnrtcd over the sands
under
TllOROUGIILT GITI: OOOD I.IUL'l'JI A..'l'Dsnn:!CO'l'U ...
...
tho light of a parti1'11y hid moon. It
• MP.S. l'IXK.IL\ll'S
LlVElt
PlU.S
Ct:it& cossnr.1.no s,
was a night to make love in; even the
~ruot·ss-DS
AND TORPIDITY o, TUlC Ll\ · u, ~ cts.
TUEY
breeze seeme d wooing ; but it made me
SUOt"LD IHt T.&..11:r:Jf1Y CO!,'lf.ICTl OS l'Tl'H Tll.E Collll'OUSD,
• r.d.les ahoul dalwaye w,,oMra. Pink.bam' ■ &native
sad, fo r it brought my thoughts back to
Wash. It ii a ■uperio!' article, mailed for 215cent..
John again. My companion noticed I
ALL 80.l.D BY DRUGGISTS.
..
was pre-occupied, n.nd said ~ai.ly:
14Come, this will nC\·er do.
I make it
n point, Mis s Harri s, to nurse th e sentim ental only so long as its contribute ~
to my pence of m'ind , invariably striking my colors n.t the first symptom of
melancholy.
\Vhy, there is a. tug at
my heart-string thi s ve ry mom ent. "
I tried to rep ly, but n. strnngely fam.iliar ste p behind us attra cted my at tention.
~Ir. Eustace continued, apparently unaware of my ner vousness
an d still dr ea mily :
0
1 nm sometim es half in clined to Lclicve, though, that nn occasional sensation of this kind se rves to nssist in the
estn.blishmentof one's spiritual equilibrium, nod~-"
Ju st then th e moon emerged from its
hidin g-p lace; ihe step which had bro't
my hen.rt with n. quick bump to my
throat rapi dly passed us; a deep, hard,
b ut well-kn own voice of "good evening,
Miss Harri s," nnd for n. brief second
my eyes met J ohn ].Ifl.comber's. 1'f y
hand must hnv e tr embl ed, for my companion look ed down into my t11.cewith
an expr ession of deep solicitude, ns he
e.nid :
"Exc use m e, Miss Hnrris , but what
alarmed you ? Surely not the gentleman
who hns just shot pnst us with surh velocity? H e did look snvug~, I must
co nfe8~. \\ ould you like to return
now?"
41 If y ou ple_t\Se/' I
nnswe red, striving
in va in to ke ep my voi ce steady. I
never knew whn.t thRt man thought oi
mc-ne,·cr cored mu ch, it is true-and
nm•er co mpreh e nded how I rea ched
lhe h otel , or wh ether the force of conversation was kept up or not. I had
but one thought, and thn.t one, John.
There wns n o sleep for me th n.t night..
Th e next m orning I made Fred prom 4
ll u.vc 01,c u e d a 1-•1r s t• c 1u ss ilJ E A'l ' isc that he would ca ll at John 's office
during the da.y, nnd tell him how 1
.'.1
1.\ l lKE'r
in the
cnmc to be walking with his frie nd. I
sent him n n ote, nlso-n. queer kind of
COIHl)OSition , I think it mm~t have
Sec on d Door \l' e!!lt o t· l.h e Publi c l>c(•n,for I Wfl S almo st crnzed .
Oh, liow long that da._yseemed. 13ut
Squar e, where we will keep on hantl and
in season the CHOICEST CUTS of mcnt th e bhndcs of c,·cning descended, arter
the market affonfa
hours of unutterable misery, irnd Fred
All orders promptly Iillell aud dcJh ,erctl arrived.
to any part of th~ city . Telephone No 5.l.
·'Th ere , nuw," snid he, so1>lhiugly,
tls£>pt'ty
T. C. & G. l<:. CANNING .
"fo r hcnven' ssu kc don 't take on nny
m ore. l lmvcn't see n John, although
TAKE THE
[ cnlle1l at hi s office lhrco times. His
Mt. VCl'llOll & ran Haucllc head clerk lhought he would not 1,o in
much l>eforo 3, nnd I hud to leave
ROUTE
The Great Through Linc via
town l,cfore I co uld sec him, an<l now
dre~::1y ourseif und come dowu to ten,
The C,, A, & C, Railway,
1ik e a. good gi rl. \ Vhatever I did l
P., C. ·St.and C. St. L. Ll P. llaihoads for wouldn't come the love-sick. That's n.
all Point::;South and :Southwest.
role cntirC"ly out of your Jine nnd iruThc only line running the cclelJratcdI'ull- mens cl)' unbecoming."
man Pulace Sleeping an<l Dmwini:; Uoom
•
•I
Car-8 betwee 11 Clcvehmil , Akron, Columbms,
I agreed with him, ::md qmct 1y< 1CCI( .Cincinnati, lll(linnnpotis autl St.'I..ouis.
cd that my rclntivc~ should never agai u
Pas.o,enger::1
holding first•cln.ss tickets via be trouUlc<l with n.ny grief of m ine,
this Linc ai·e entitled to seats in the new com lemn e(l poor Fred .as n cross, un •
an<l elegant l'ullman .H.ecliniug Chair Cars sy mpathizing brut e, 1uade a taste ful
~ta nominal charge, le,~dng: Columbus on toilet, :1nd stole quietly out c,f the hotel ,
the Fa st Expressat. 3:oor. M. daily, a r riving- dt~tcrruin ed to ut 1cilst enjoy the privnt Indianapolis 10:ZO 1'. >i., St. Louis 7:00 A. . 1
f
. .,
'f
,,
I
.u. and Kansas CiLy7:20 r. M.
1 ego o so 11tuue , 1 11o t11111gmore.
No line running through the stale!'! of tlli11k I mu st l1a,·c walked miles, and
Ohio, lndinna and lll iuois cau offer irnch litst chanced upo11 n ~pot entirely desupcrio r"faC'iJiti<'sor kingly comfort to its sette d.
patrons. Rates as low as the lowest.
I rcali;-.cd thn.t it was 1ate to be so
T H E S<JH E D U LJI .
long II uistnn cc :ilonc from the lrntc l;
C'cntrul or 00th _\f eridian Time .
Out thi:~ situation was so comfort11ble
In cffecDiay 2211887.
co mpar ed to unv other I could co n ceive
ooixo
:xonT11.l
I 001.Nu 80uTn of thn.t I scnr cely gave it ano th er tho't
N"''"o"".m
"•"'_N_"'·0-___
-"'·,7"'
/"'i,
-0-=3
----'.
N"
'-o-:
:!-:l"'N'"o'"'
_,"s-=3sa:u nti I, my surprise nnd horror, I fon nd
00
thn.t th e tiny boat in which I hn.d taken
~
-,•..,
'"="
refuge
was completely surrounded by
ta-:t,j
~
•.,
t
:-i
~ ~
'""]
:.c 7:! :-i 9 wn. er.
~ ~
§:~] ~ ~; I tried my best to dev ise a plan to
;~ 5. ~ .::.
/:- ..- ·I.> "- ~ ?i ~ ~ reach term, firmn , but there was no esca pe, n.ncl the little skiff was pitching
1'· 'L
\ . ~,
i1.!uUDeptl lA. M . r, M . r. M
nrndly. I shri ek ed for he lp, held on
12 55 G n G rn :<' l cv' u 8 JO 8.00 12 lO persev e ringly to the side of the boat ,
12 rn G 3L 5 2ii EucdAv ~ 2-1. 8 U 12 25 nnd kept mi · bn.ck to the breakers, de 1:? 21 G 15 5 lO 'N'ewl>ug 8 39 8.~9 12 4L
LI 4G f> 4t) I , 33 l[ uclson 1 9 1~ 9 o:; 1 u termined
to sell my 1ife ns denrly as
11 1.i 5 :!3 l 10 Cu'yF·l s 9 '..>9 0 20 l 35 possiiJlt:.
10 l5 5 IO! <l 0,') A l, r o n l 9 40 !1.351 1 ..-,;
'l'he last I rememb er wns giYing one
10 311 4 ~1 3 2!l ,vnrwik to 12 11).0S 2 20 wild, fcnrful cry for J ohn , nnd imngin 10 I? .1 U,> ~ fl'i,10.r' vlra 110 3G 10
2 -1z ing I h en rd Yoiccs, then nil was chaos.
n 1.:, .s 01 - 1~1M1llersg-ll 21 11.20 3 3,
\ Vhe n I opened my eyes ngniu I wns
~ 0:?1 1 J:i , 1 15 Onmb,er 12 33 12 3 1 4 SO ·
b l
l h If
I
7 r;1j l :li I 0.-.;
j1t1 . V<-r 10312.52 5 10 in my own ec nnc n I\ cozen nnx•
7 17 12 5G 12 34 f'rnterhg 1 29 1.21 5 39 lou s fnces looked down upon me. The
fi ti! I'.?3 1j 12 13/RunlJu'y 1 40 1.46 G Ol pnst cam e back like a. flash, bu t my
(i 3.'l t'.? tt, t t 55 Westen·
2 00 2.0i G 20 tirst th oug ht was of John .
f; IO ll 50l ll 30 leCol.ar :>. 30 2.35 6 45
·•Hn.ve yon h enrd from him ?" I whis •
A. ,c. , P. ''- ,. ~r.
P. M. A. M. r. M. per ed to Fred, who stood at my right
...... . 1 L 35 IL 10 nr.Col.le 2 40 2.55
hnnd, looking very much Hke a man
...... . LO001 9 33 Xenia ... 4 20 4.55 .... .. . co nd emn ed to the gnllows.
····••N
Lo\:elan 5C 33
G.17 .......
"Goo d L ord ! Ye s, Knte," ht replied.
..... . . ~1 4.:, ~, ~!
:.:oh-('111.ar
20 7,10)
...... .
•·······11•.,r. ,. ~r.
r. M.A. 11. ......•
(Fre d n.lways would use e.xp1etiveij, and
····•- ·· ll 20 11 10 nrf'ol.l, · 3 00 5 40 .... . . on thi s ncca.sion r think he was fully
........ 0 5 1 9 •13 Urbnnn. 4 49 7 01 .......
excwmble.) "Y ou're n fool, and he
5 4 !l 7 4 0 ...... . wns nnother.
·····
·
·
1
V 0 1 8 r,3 l'iqna
Come here, old fellow ,
..... ... 7 :ro i 05 Rirhmd
8 00 0 40 .... ... nnd lell h e r so yourie1t~ nnd then per······ ·· 4 ~? 4 30 ! !1clinnn
fl 10 20111 45 .......
ha11s sh e' ll mn.n,~ge to keep from fright,..... .. 2 .,,~ 1 5 1 J erre J
1 42 2 18 ... ...
d
h
........!J2 22 11 2.S li:flln~m 3 49 4 20 .... ... en ing n s to ent .
.....•.. . 11 2:-111)20 V:mon
3 48 5 10 .......
Another second and I Wf\S in Joh n
........ , 9 00 8 00 lv St l. nr 7 00 1 7 30 .. ..... 1'1rncom.ber's nrms.
.....• .. \. ,r. r. i't.
A. 11 f' . M. ••••• ••
H e hnd been j eA.lon~nnd he owned
Trnin!jJ7 and 28 run daily, n.11
other tr nins it. Fred ought to h n,·e know n betto r
d!'lily <'X("Cl)t
Snntlay .
thnn to send m e out 0 11 the l.,each with
'rrnins 7 nnd 8, known ns the Gann and a stranger, and he owned it. J ought
rol nmbns nccommodation!'i, ltflvc Onnn nt to lrnxc kuown better than to have
G:10 \. lr., arr iving nl CQlnrnbm:1at 8:45 A.
.u.; leave Columbus nt 4.30 r. M., ftrri,·ing t go ne, nnd l owned it.
Onnn at 7.00 r . M.
Ji'or further informatio n ,ruJdrcss
Mamie's Telegram .
CHA S. 0. WOOD ,
.
Geueru.1Passen1:er Agent. Akr on , O. Hnrtfon:1 'f,me s.
A H artford mnn, whose wife was goT:Z::M:ETABLE
i11gabr on.d, nsked her to teleg rap h him
IlALTIUORE
ANDOHIOR. R. 11.word or two letting him know of her
i,;nfc a rriynl in New York . In u. few
J UN • ~ 20th , 1S S 7.
houl'S he rccci, ·ed the.following mes sage,
'\V ES T BO U ND.
"co llect" :
"Dear Georg e: 4\ rrh ·ed here snfcly
after G. The trni n
LvPittsburg ........ 7 Wpm 6 OOaml
7 OOum at fifteen minutes
" \Vheclin~ ... .. . JO 15pru 8 GOum 1 25pm wns dtw nt G, b ut we were delayed fir" Znncs,•ille.... .. 1 32nm 12 03pm 5 20pm loon minute s whi le cnroute. Had a.
' 1 Newark...... ...
2 30am l !Opm O 30prn
Don't
worry
11 Columbus......
3 30am :.! 10pm 7 •Wpm perfectly lovely trip.
And
11)H.Yernon .... 4 Z7am 2 3'ip111 U Olam nl>out m e, I'll get alo11g n.ll right.
"},fa1111
firld. ..... 5 ,55am •1 05pm 10 l5am tnkc good care of yourself. Be so
ArSandtlskv
......
8 00nm O 2..'>pm 12 J5pm ca refu l nbout taking co ld this damp
J.vTiflln .... :....... 8 OOaml
G 40pm 1 07prn weath e r. Remember that 1·ou nre to
"],"'o"!toria......... 8 29nm 7 30pm J <lipm keep on your llnnncls until t 10 15th of
'' Defiunc('........ LO17a111 9 •Hprn 3 23pm Ju11c. ll c sure n.nd have the house
·' .Auburn Jc ..... 11 2Sam 11 07pm 4 37um open and aired as often ns once 1t.week.
A rCIucago
.
~
......... or: ')~ap111!
or: ~ am
R c m C'mb cr whnt I to ld you ahout your
~ocks nnd shirt s. Don 't forget to keep
lhe ·1iasc m ent door locked . \ Vrite every
E .t. S'l' D OUN D ,
dny . l 'ru snrc I ' ll have a lo\'ely time.
l:v'r'hit:11;..,o...... .. 8 lOan1 1l 40pm ........... .
"Auburn Jc ,.... l 4~1,111 4 3iam 10 Olarn It was good in you to let me go. You
11 Definrwe........
3 03pm 5 50rt1Ll1l 33am lllll l'il' com e o,·cr after m e in August .
"l•'ost oria........ 5 20pm 7 33nm 1 3:?um Forever nnd e,·er and ever youn :;,
"Tinin .............. 5 57pm ~ OOam 1 OSam M Al\llJ>:. "
"~nndu sky ....... (; 25pm 7 •IOam 2 OOpm An hour lutcr Ma m ie Wflij pnincJ to
11 Mnuslield ......., 0 05pm 10 15am 3 5Spm
receive the followi ng rep ly tu her
11 )It.Vernon .... 10 19pm 11 3Ga
111 5 30pm "word or two :" "Do n't cnl>lo a nytliing
A rColumbu-1.. ,... 3 3()am 2 lOpm 7 40pm from Liv erp ool. l'm a rui ned man if
ArCincinnati ·····I 7 30am .5 4:3prn.......... ..
LvNewn.rk......... 12 10am 12 55pm fi :lOpm yon do. lh ~OLU.:E."
'' 7,nne~ville...... 1 OOam J. 58pmj 7 Ooam
11 ,v 1ieeling....... 4 OOam H OO
pm ..... ..... .
Th e Population of :Mt. Vernon
.ArPiU-,hurgh..... (l 3$am 8 IOpm, ........... .
11 \Vashington...
4 20pm G 20nm ...... ..... . fa a.bout 8,000 and we woul<l ijf\.Yat lem;t
11 Baltimore ......
5 20pm 7 30am ...... ..... . one hn.lf nrc troubled with som e affec'' Philadelph ia .. 8 45am 12 OOpm ...... ..... . tion of the Throat a nd Lungs , "" those
co mplaints. are, ac co rding to statistics,
C. K. I,ORD, (i. 1-'. A., Baltimore, Md.
,v. }:.REPPERT, D.P. A., Columbu ::i,Ohio more numerous than othe rs. \Ve
would au vise all notto neglect the opportunity lo call on us and get a bott le
or K emp' s 1Ja1sn.mfor the Throat n.nd
Lungs. Price 50c and 11.00. Trial size
froe. R espectfully. C. L. V. l\Iercer,
These Wa ■hboard1 ate made with
Druggist.
3l
a D ent. W oo(l rim, 'l 'hc Stronge,t board& And best WMhere in tha
world. F or 1alo by All dea.ltu .
About fifty miles west of Algier s,
1,----,jJ
Take no other.
among the .,ruin s at Cherchell, the
SAG I IVA.l V M'FiG
C O.,
S a ~i n i..»·~
M l elll&:an,
Fren ch have unearthed colossn1 statutes
of Juriter 1 Venus nnd Hercul es . Tn
1,
on
Ille
In
PbllAd
elphl
a
a\ tbe Ne,npa~
Ad vu.
an olc pn.lnce a fine niosnic hRS be en
tialng Agency of MMU&.
found.
N ."'w.AV &:fl A SON, our autborlz.ed aren w.
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True, Though Remarkable .

Mexican
WarV0t0ran.

Dakota Bell.]
11
Y cs, I'm from Dakota,'' he said
meekly, as he got int6 conversation
The w onderfu l efficacy ot Swlfl's Spccrn c o.s a
with n man on an Eastern train.
"Ah , is that so~ I an1 thinking of re med y and cure for rh euma t ism n.ntl nil blOOd <!is•
going out there myself to illl'est in some C:tS{'S,baa never had o,mo re conspicu ous Ulustr:i.tl on
than th is case atl'ords. The candid, unsoUclt.ed and
farming land .n
emphatic testimon y given by the venerable gentle"We have some very fine land."
11
80 I understand - but a rc not some l!.l3ll mu st, be accepted 11!1con vin cing and conclus iv e.
of the stories they tell of its fertility ex- Tho writer ts a proml n cntc ltl.zeu ot Mhsisslpp J. The
aggerated?''
1;cntleman towbom Mr. Muttu rcters, and to whom
•·\Vhy, my friend, I nm sorry to eny lie Is Ind ebted t or t l:.e lldvJce t o w b1ch he owe:. h '.11
some of them arc duwn -right untruths.''
!Ina! rcUet fr om years of autrer lng, Is Mr . lung, for
''Tl~at's what I thought. Xo\v, what m:i.:1y years the popula r nlg!J.t cle rk ot tb e Lawre n ce
is the ·ruost remarkable in stil.nee of the H ou;;.c. o.t J .ackson.
fertility ofDnkotit soil which e,·cr came
under your observntion?"
" \Veil , I beleive the case of my pump
might go hend of the list. "
" \Vha.t W:lS it?"
11
Idug a. well about 40 feet Jeep the
fir5t seaso n I was th ere and put down
a woode n pump. It hnppen ed that it
wns mad e out of a sma.11 cottou-wooct
log: which was a little green and th e
soil at the bott om of that well, forty
feet from the surface, w:tS so fertile
tha t pump took ro ot, and ~t also grew
up and br,tn ched out , and now while
my children pla.y in i\ swing ,tttached
to one of the Ora.nches I pump wnter
Ilo t S11rJugs
through the l1olc whi ch still re mains in ot
her remcd
the tnmk. "
r1uul11tunce.
l-Cthlscuy .
"Do you tell tli:tt for the truth?"
) hl'UIIIO.ti.gm, an d, as
1
a Y!Sit to Hot Sp
• \Vhy, ccr t:Linly sir, I ne\·e r tell
:rny liy
h,:,1me that. his vlsl1
thing but' the trnt! 1."
-he found no reUe C.
hea rd , t or t he flt&t
"_\ re you ens-llged in farming 01· the he
fur r l1cumaitsm.
Bo
t tl es made a
real estate bus111ess'?"
\;~c~:X':i~re~;:~~
ltt~Jfs::::.
passe d &lnce, but
" \Vhy, I 'm engaged in neithn my
·~~e:1~~~~-r ~t:ri be:..:t~! M.! ~ t ~~~rrt:.~
frie11d, neith e r 1'111a preacher . .. I wen t t(,~tl
v. c:11- us far as t.he rhe 1un.ausm ~wa ■ co n cerned. All
111 II l 1art disappea red, an d I B.,t,.V& NOT l" ELT .6. TW ISO.lt
out th e re ns :1. mi ssionnry se \·en yci1rs ill'
IT Sl1"C&.
ag o, and, _though my work has been
1 11:,Yeno l11
t erest ln m ak in g t his state m en t othe r
m the hope that It may d irect .ume othe r su tr1·1-er
huml>le, I tru st il h:L::i had a l>enc fici:\l 11,;
to u "uro source ot r eUct, an d 1Ci t b as tblS r esu lt I
inJluence on. our pe ople ."
=~~~:m;~~~y t;~ ~r1 !~:.b le. I am very re

There is n o living re1nth·e of Tom
Some election clerks were sentenced
to lay two yea.I'Sin jail in Baltimor e for Moo re th e poet.
This country piles up $1,500,000,000
stuffing ballot boxes. A jn<ke of election who a1so had n. hand in the busi- of wealth yearly.
ness wns sentenced to jail for two ye:us
)Ille. Yan Zandt will co m e to
and lo pay a fine of $1000.
ica in the autumn.
Jnsiire Field of the J;nited States
A railroad
into tho heart of the
Supr~me Court, who is now in San Adironda cks is pr ojec ted .
Francisco, startle<l the r:..ilrond men by
Spurgeon has jnst celebr ate d his fifty•
refusing to sign his ticket to Portland, th ird bir thchty nuniv ersnry.
and the document was finn.lly issued to
Ex .Se nat or Mah on e will acver t.ilk
him miuus his signature.
ln this case
the people have secured a dedsion of nbont war if he can help it.
some significance without 1itign.tion.
S. D:rn:i Hortnn has writt e n a work
John Rodenberry of Folk alon, Ga., on En gla nd 's monetnry poli cy.
has n breed of hogs which is quite a
Th e Stnte of Guerrero, )lexi co, hns
curiosity in his eectiou . '!'here is no an c11rthqunkP. nearly every day.
split in the foot u.t all and their hoof is
Th e Pan a.m<LC,uutl people a.re as kround n.nd shaped just )ike a mule's ing 40,000 1000 for their ne xt lonn .
foot. ) [r. Rodenl.,erry say!:' th ey nre n
Mark Tw ain pnsocs the <'Ontribution
splendid kind of h ow;, as th ey grow
fast, nre very healthy nn<l are much l.,o.x,.at t.hc church in Ha rtford whiel1
larger than the regular "piu cy-woods he att en ds.
rooteni.' 1
Blninc recei ,·e.:; frequent in ,·itu.lious
Dr. .M cGlynn, who w:ls told that he from Eur ope an :; to play poker, · bnl inwould find the latch •string of the Vnt- vn.riably refuses.
Mrs. Phillippi !"elld enJ. at her house
ica.u out during the first week in July,
after n,
spent SnnJHy .in Milwaukee-a
town at Can:11 Do"e r immcdiateiy
several thousand miles from Rome. Iu clap of thunder.
New York 011 thnt day n fiery AntiSecrctnry Endi cott is fond of rending ,
Poverty orntor mad e prophecy to th e but finds littl e time to indulge his tnste
point that in 1892 Dr. :McGlynn might in thnt direction.
be President of the United Stnte:;.
The est.ima.ted cost of \Y . K. Vand er An nuthority on canned goo<lsrevea ls built 's trip around the world on his.
the i11ter&3tlng fact that mo st of the jel- yacht is 200,000.
lies in the market are made of npple
~Iichuel Din-it.t, will shortly g•, o n. i L
par ings arnl co res. 8ome~imC!5 the stumping tour through Lon don n.nd the
i::;tockis kept so long that 1t will not
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make jelly; then they make istrn ine d North of Engbnd.
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honey out of it.
l\lrs. L ang try recite d :i patriotic poem
J. H . B . Junmc:.
In the first half of the c urr ent year in the Urnnd Opern house nt San FranTe n Th ings a Baby Can Do .
.l.d-vertised
in U1h1 P•J•er.
cisco on the F our th.
Fo r sale by al l d rugg ists. Treatise on DIOOd:ind
It ca.u bent n.ny alurm clock e,·er in - SW.n Dlse ase&,Jnalled tree.
more than 3,i50 miles of new main
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•
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,1681.
Tu& SW IFT Sl'KCU'JC Co.,
line railway track were laid, .n. milei:_ige George C. Gorlrn m exp ects t o co m- ven.ted, w,,ki11g n family up in tho
Dr awe r S. A tlant , Ga.
exceeded in the corresponding penod pl ete hi s biogra.ph_v of Stnnton within morning .
two or three yenrs .
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of no previous year except 1882, and
alm ost equal to th e work or the entire
\\"hi te lnw R eid, who has been se r• mor e dishe:i that th e most indu stri ous
Advi ce to Wiv es.
year of1884.
iously ill for se vera l month s, is con val• se rv ,\nt girl in th e cou ntry.
An n.rticle in the Brooklyn 1'I 11gazine
It can fall down often e1:and with less
esc
ing
i11
California.
Th e ,·o1cnnoes P opocatepetl und Jxprm·ocution thn.n the mo st expert tum • cont:iins so m e wi8e mnxims for women
\Villinm O'Brien's drnnrn tic life hns bler in th e circus ring.
taccihun.tl, !mys n. Mexi can exchange,
fo1·guidance in mnrried life :
been full ofinfelicilies. H e has notli,,ed
It ca n nu1ke more genlline fuss O\'er
present n. grnud spe ctac le c,n. cl~iu
Reme mber tlrn.t you ar e married to a.
n. simpl e br:i.ss pin timn its mother
mornings. They arc covered w1th 1cc with his wife for yen1'8.
man and not to a g'ocl;be prep1ued for
would
o\·er
fl.
Oroke
n
hnck.
n.nd snow from th eir tops to within a
The Unite d States
has 30,00,000
imperfe ctions.
It ea n choke itself blnck in th e fare
few hundred feel of th eir bases. This square miles of coa l, or thee-fourths of
Anti cip11te the dis cove ry by your hu swith
greater
eru;e
th:1.n
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ost
accomis n. regular phenomenon of the sum- all the coa l int.he world.
plished wretch that was e ,·e r exec ut ed. band lhaty ou :1re "only a woman;" if
m er month s.
J oh n E. L oga n, town :Mnrshal pf
It can keep a family in a cons tnnt you were not he would not en.re a.bout
The new capitol for Te:irns is to b~ i n-.. Lewiston, Ill. , was shot and killed 1,y turmoil from m orn ing till nigh t nnd you.
Once in a. while let your husband
night till m orning. without once varythe shape of a greek cross, with ro- George \Vild, a drunkard.
ha\' e the IMt word; it will gratify him
tundn and tnll dome at the int ersec tion
l\1r. Cleveland seldom s mokes m or e ing its tune.
It cnn be relie d upon to tdeeµ pen ce- and be no parti cular loss to you.
of the mnin corridors. It is 526 feet than one cig.:.
tr a Uny nnd thi s one
fully all d n.y when its father is down
Ile reasonable; it i8 a great denl to
long nnd 288 feet in gr eatest width, immediately nfter dinn e r.
tow n and rry per8istently at night as k tmd e r some circmnstn.nces, :hut do
cln.ssical in style, nnd approximating to
\V . \V. Corcoran will in nil prob11.1Ji- when h e ii particulnrly slee py.
lry; renso nnb!e women are rare - be
the National Capitol nt \Vnshington .
It m:iy he the nau ghtiest, dirti est, rnre.
It will be th e large st Stale Capitol in lity never walk again. His mcntnl focu !ties are as vigorous ns e\·er.
ugliest, m ost fret ful bnby in a.II the
the Union.
Remember thnt sen·, rn ts nre made of
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not try it.
court of nppenls that n dealer in fraud- ot Snllivnn , th e prize fighter.
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inulent or ndulteraled goods mn.y be h eld
Try :ind forgc.-t yours elf; as to your
Q\'er 3,000 pe:·sons were nrr ested in
respon!ible for damages resulting from Vera Cruz last year, and 1,894 or th e m fant when n o one is around, but when husl>a.nd, forgot you marri ed him , nnd
visitors are present it cn.n exhibit mQ:e
such ndultera tion , e ven though the were sen tenced to imprisonment.
b:u l tcmpP r than both of its parents re me mber that he marri ed you ; he n·ill
dealer nets in good faith and supposec.l
th en pr ohn.hly dn the re\fcrsc.
the goods to be pure. Thi s is th e wny
One fo.mil.v in \Vest Virginin, named toget h er .
Let him read the newspaper at the
It can brighten up a house bett er
to effectively prevent food adultern.ti on. Bnrnd on contr il>uted :-:i:xtecn hr others,
than nll th e furnitu re e,·er m ade; mnk e 1,rcakfi.U:t-li\lilc; it is un socia ble , but
Make the den1er respon sible in lnw for nil good soldi ers, to the lJnion _\.rmy.
sweete r music lh:ln the fine:;t orches• th en it is only a trifle nftcr nll, and h e
what he sells.
Chauncey ~I. Depew , Jay Gould, tmever orga nized; fill a larger pla.rc likes it.
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and
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Aud now co mes the stn tt! ,fairy nnd
in it s pnr ent s' breast than they kn e w
I.et him know mor e th11n yo11 do
food commissioner with 1\ stat e m ent other men do :riot drink smoke or ch ew. they h:1d, and when it goes a.way it can once in n. while , it keep$! np hi s ~elfOne hundJ ·ed nnd sixtv milli ons o f cause a gre1\ter \·1tcnncy a.nd lcn\·e n respc ct, and you will be 11o ne the worse
that the so-cnHed "orange ·wine '·· or
"orange cider," put so extensively upon N orth ern ci1pital has sOught inve st- grentcr bl11nk than 1111the re st of th e for nclmitting thn,t. you ar c not nctually
•~
infallible.
the market ns one of the bountifu1 pro- ment s in th e South within the pa st year. world put together .
ducts of Californhl , contains no orange
Rend something in the paper s beside
Lawr ence Ba rrett's dl\ughtcr
GerSilver Nugget s.
juice at al1, but is n. con coct ion of tar- trud e, is engaged to J ose ph Anderson ,
f,ishion n otes nnd society colnms; hitve
< •
Sih-er was extremely abundant in 1tn- some knowledge of what is going on in
tari c ucid, burnt sugnr nnd su ch like fL brother of :Mnry And erso n , the act~~
cicnt tim es .
ingredients, flnvored with ornnJ;e oil.
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ign
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ress.
The riches t ~ih·e r mine in the world
A saloonkeeper in New York clrnrg ed
Th e many remarkable cures H ood ':; is Potosi.
"RO UGII ON llATS,"
1
with u. violation of the exercise law la.st. S:usapnrilla accomplishes ar e suflicient
Totnl product of silver in Xev11da., Clears out rats , mice, r oaches, flies, ants,
Inst Sunday pleaded thnt th e pitcher proof that it docs possesis pcculinr cur- $352.000,UOO.
bed-bugs, beet !cs, insec ts, sku11ks, jack
o•
.o
Annnal silv er produ ct of Xorth rabbits, sparrows , goplJ.ers, chi pmun ks,
which n detecti ve had sec u handed ati ,·e powers.
z<
D > •
moths,
moles.
15c.
At
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.
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though a 6ide door containt.."<
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"
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product
of
the
mines
of
m;pnrngus soup. But th e detective, who erty with proper l11uitation1:. Il e would
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oz
.A.sk for. W cl1s' " Rough on Corns.'' Quick
had once worked 111 a hotel test ilicd 1estri ct professional incomes to $20,000 Afri cn. is e:Stim nled to be $50,000.
Sih·er, ,1s r egard s its min es, is repre- rclief,eom plete cure. Corns,warts;ti'unions.
that he never kn ew n. pit che r of thnt per yeHr.
<O
"'
15c. Druggists . E. S. Wells, Jersey City.
ente d in e,·ery portion o f our planet.
edible to have n four-in ch bend on it,
" RO UGil ON JT CB ."
Dr. Charles E. Thomson, of Hartford ,
Asia( in cli1ding Au stralia , New Zeaa.nd the ingenious barkeeper wns held
"Rough on Heh" cures skin humors,
Conn., is th e oldest li,·ing grnduate of 1:iny nml Oceani<:a)pt'\_lduces l,G::?0,000 eruptions,
for further trial.
ring worm, totter, snit rheum ,
the Yal e Med ical college. H e gra dua- 1l year .
fro sted feet, chilblains , itch, ivy poison,
A house in Little Uock, Ark., was ted in 1822.
Th e a nnu:ll product or tl1c sih·er barber's itch. 50c. E. S. W ells, J ersey City.
struck Ly lightning. rrhe fluid rnn
"RO UGH ON CATARRII"
Th e Pr es ident Lhircs in from O,tk min es of South .Amerit'JLis estimated at
through n. flue, crossed 11. room and View to the ExecutiYc Man sion e very $5G,000,000.
Corrects offensive odors at once. Com·
shattered a window, the cn~ing anJ morning :ind out to liis country sc:at in
The export uf :;ilvc r from the rnit e<l i:,lcte cure of worst chronic cases; unequaJblinds. Hy the window two bird cnges the evening.
States si nce 18l8 has:uuonnted to$451- , 1 t1 as gargle for difhtheria, sore throat,
oul brcath,Catarrba throaLa.ficctions. 50c.
HG,771.
were hanging, containing n, canary bird
Th e colored p eo ple of \fn sh ingto n
n.nd n. parrot. Both birds were thrown
Silve r mine s of Eur ope yield annually
on Lile lloor, lmt ncilh er was hurt. will give J."rcd. Doug la:$::ln rousing re- $13,000,000, a.nu their lota l pr odu ct h:is
.\ Fr en chman rece ntly ro<lc into
'fhe next day the children started to ception wh en he returns from Eu ropP :\mounted to $3,G2S,OOO,OOO.
\\'at e nill c, Mc., drinng i\. big :XewTh e highest silver mine in the world foundlancl dog hitch ed to a snrnll twohang the parrot's cngc by the wind ow in Septe m be r.
ngnin, Out poll remembered lh e sh ock
Geo. Turn er, wh o murdered one of iis on Kin g So1omon 's Mount!lin, in wh eeled cart, whi ch the animal hn.tl
,v11 .1. m : l'J.ID 1·on
of Saturdny anll most n '!hmemcntly
his cmployes last Sundny, was arrested Colorado, l-l, 000 feet nboYc the Pn cific hauled insid e of thre e d:tys from tt.
town in C:urnd,t, :L di :;tancc of about
protcstc<l ngainst going to h er old qlrnr- at 'ryr on Tuesday, by two brother:s Ocea n.
1
The lnrgest. nugget of ~ih·rr yet ob- 150 mile s. The owner said the dog
ters .
'
named ]Tish er.
b1ined was dug in Arizona ,:md weighed could outstrip in n. dny 's journr the
Among the now few isunivors of
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Sl,000,00
It is sa iJ the Xrwy Depnrt 1nent in -:1:
3,200 ounces, ndue<l at th e sa me n tun- betit of hor ses .
2 Prem iums,
$500.00 ea c.
\ Vnterl ootii; Lord Albemarle, who e11- \Vnsh ingt on keeps thor oughl y informed ber of dollar s.
6 Prem iums,
$250 .00 11
r:1111. \ Vhee ler \Vilco x is slowly retered the Eng1ish nrmy April 4, 1815, ns to the wh ere,tbonts of war vessels of
The sil n ?·r mines of ) I ex ico wer e
11
25 Prem iums,
SI00.00
and scned Juno 18 with lh e old Four- nil foreign p owers.
wrought I ong before Cortez rc ,·ealed covering from he r d:rngcrou s illne ss. It
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.
Th e only su rvi ving m embe r of th e
200 Premiums,
$20.00
"
as Major, t.ec:une :\ MnjorGencral Oct , Greeley family, Mi ss Gabrielle Ur eeley, Th eir product per yenr at the pre sent forc well fore,·er Le Me:·itlen, Conn . She
1,000 Premiums,
$10 ,00 "
has never liked tl1e pl,tce . Afte r pns26, 1858, and a General February 7, lives on th e celebrated fa.rm at Chap- tim e is est im:\t ed to l>e$32 ,000,000.
'-,-'-=---:-:-:-sing th e summer ;lt som e wat ering
For Cull parllcultu"S aud directions see Cireu
1874. 'l'ho othe survivor whose name pnqua, New York.
lar In every pound ot AR.Bccx.1.u• Con·11:1:.
pince the po etess will ret11nJ to h er
is in the army list Genernl \ Vhi cbcote ,
Women Wh o Are T a lked About .
hom e 111 \Visconsi11.
AliJert Sully, th e ra.ilwn.y mngnatc,
this veteran sold ier received his co ml\Irs. R osenl.,urgh, of th e Treasury De mission in Jan uary, 1811, and served in gave hiii fi.ffOrit e nie ce n. check for $-50,- partm e nt nt \Vashingtou. is one of the
\"ery plnin whe n you kn ow. \ Vhen
from bPst counterf eit detecto rs in the world. you ask n. Georgin rnn.n how far it i~ to
the peninsula
with the Fifty- seco nd ()(X) wh en she wn:; grndunted
school
th
e
other
<lny.
light infantry.
th e n ext plantation nnd he :tnswers
She gets $1,800 a year.
--Ex-Gov. S. T. Han se r, of l\Jon tanll ,
Am ong th e millionair e girl s in \Vash- that it is "n. peek antl n. right smnrt
The son of Joshua R. Giddings, the
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h
,"
he
is
Rupposed
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that
old Ohio Abolionist , lives at Jefferso n , wh o bega n life in th e Northwest ns :1. ington soc iet y nre the Misses Ri ggs, it 1s a s far as you ean see from where
wagone r nnd woodman, h 11s a.rcu rnuh- who succee ded with their brother s, to
the county sent of .Ashtabula county. ted a fortune of or $15,000,000.
you sta nd and then sv; mu ch furthet' as
their fath e r's banking husine5 s.
He practises lnw and runs n. form, but
a. st ro ng voire rnn be henr d .- Albnny
HAS JUST OPENED UP A STOCK OF
Th e Du ch ess of Gen on., who is th e Argu s.
'fh osc benring down paias c :111 bo rehe takes very little interest in p oliti~.
The son of Ben \Vade live s in the sa me mo\·ed by th e use of Lydi a E. Pink- moth er ol Que en 1\l argh esita of Italy , is
town. He gives himself up to hors es hn.m's Veget abl e Compound , the wo- a gray- lmirecl, clelicnle-f en.tured wonrn.ni
" RO U GH ON PU .,ll:8."
with n rema rkably fine compl c xio11. In
m en' s sur e friend.
nnd let s politi cs alone.
Why suffer Pile s? Im mecliatc relief an<l
h e r youth sh P was a famous beauty.
complctecure
guaranteed . .Ask for ' Roug}j
A young: Indy kill ed by lightning nt
It is reported that ex-Senator Jone s,
Mi S:SMari :i Mit che ll, the 11stronomer, on P iles.'' Sure cure for itcbin~..protrnd
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of Florida, has finally left Detr oi t. He
ing, bleeCing, or any form of I iles. 50c.
on 11 spdng lnun fi'e with her Jm·er. Th e was th e d;rnghter of a s mall former in Druggists or mail. E. S. W cUs,Jersey City.
is said to be on his way to Europ e, lover cscnped umnjured.
N,rntuckct, who wns obliged to eke out
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Worsteds,
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whither Miss Palms has gone before
his in co me by teac hin g sch ool at $2 a
Wells' ' 'Il ealth Ren ewer" restores health.
Tw o m en who rob bed a snfc co ntn.in- wee k . ~faria. wns constantly Ol'Cup ied
him. There is some surprise expressed
&vigo r, cures Dyspepsil.l,Impotence, :Men•
OVEIIUOA..TINY8,
in Detroit at his sudden departure , ns ing l ,'100 n.t Cniro, Monday nnd en r- witl1 household duties.
ta) and Nervous DelHliLy. For Weak:Uen,
Mt . Ri ch,ud H. Dnnn , who \\'HS ~l iss Delicate \ Vomen, Rick ety clnld ren. $1.
mnny of his investments in thnt city ri ed it to lhe Cumberland Ri, ,er, sto le a
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,at- These Goods will lte eu t, l rimmed,
heals sca1p, eradicates dandruff. 50c.
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a possible successor to .Mr. Lnm nr h e by th e wind, but were resc ued by th e plexion i~ cle1Lr and fresh. H er eye- th ey do th ey leave i\. wnrning similar
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of Chihnnhtrn mnk es it a finThe illness of John Doyle O'Reilly, of able o ffense not, to vote at nu election. belong ing to the rctrou sse ,type. H er offk e, 100 mil ci;, to wood , 10 miles to
s
Boston, is cause for geueml regret . Hi s A married mn.n mny vole at eighteen, <lnrk eyes nr e c xpres s i,·e nnd full of lire . wat er, G indlC"s from hell. God IJIC'S
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brought on temportuy insomnin, and he is twenty-fiH •.
''B UCHUaP .UBA.''
ho will he obliged to take n long nnd
Tommy-·'Dti es your motlwr 11llow
Senator Uolquitt, who is lik ely to snc- Quick, complete cure of Catarrh o f the
No. 230 South Mnin Str~I.
thorough rest . He is surely entitled to cccd ScC"retnry Lnmnr :is Secretary of Uladder, all annoying Kidney, Bladder uucl you to k i~s the nurse girl ?"- Jol in ny The T.argest and Most Com1)lctt! .\ ssor tnn extended vncntion . H e hns worked the Interior, is f\n ent.hu!iif\Stic t empel'· Urina ry Diseases.
''
Oh,
I
~ncss
she
don
't
enre.
Does
At druggists.
ment of Foreig-n and Nalh·e Granite Mom
hard and successfully in the past nnd once mnn. H e helicves is nothing: but
your s?" 'l'ommy - 1 · [ d on' t think sh e m en ls 011 hnnd which will be ofl£>rcd at Ex ,
&'ROUGH ON llll..:E" PILLS
hn8 won a high place in the liternry wn.ter for th e interior.
Lillie but good. Sma ll gran ules, small does. I ne,·cr nsk her , but you'd a die<l tremely I.ow Pricr-s. Br sure lo call und see
dose, big results, pleasan t in operation, to hea r her lny down the law to pn. bf•fore you buy.
and jonrnnli!tic world s.
25mytf
Secrelnrv Endi co tt lrns issued an don't disturb t he sto mach. l Oc. and 25c. when she snw him do it one day, 11111
The suit brought ngninst the London order ngn°inst nny infornrn .tio n be ing
"ROUGII ON DI.RT. "
Time8, by ~I r, O'Donnell, whom thnt furnished to the press from the re eords Ask for "Rough ou Dirt;" A perfect wash· she let s him <lo lots o' thi ngs she
paper charged with
complicity
in of the \Vnr department until it hns first ing powde r f ound ntl ast !A h armlessextra wouldn 't let rnc.''-Pittsl>u rg Dispatch. !
crimes in Ir eland, is likely to prove of Lee n submitted to him.
fiue A 1 artic le, p ure and clean, sweetens,
much importance , •,he prosecution
freshens, bleaches and whi tens without
The United Srntes now hns 1..J.
1,300 slightest inl·ury to finest fabric. Unequallhnving Uccidcd to summon Messrs.
Pnrnell 1 Dillion nnd Sexton as wit- miles or rnilr ond. or almost twice ns ed for fine inens nod laces, gene ral housenesses. This wilJ undoubtedly bring much as it had thirteen years ngo, l n hold, kitchen and laundry use. Softens
up the queRLion of th~ authenticity or the Inst twe uty years the total mil eage wate r, saves labo r an d sonp . Added to
starch increases gloss, prevents yellowi.ig.
the letter attributed to Mr. Parnell, nnd has been multipli ed by three.
5c., l Oc., ~c. at Grocers or Druggists.
pnt, the bur<len of proft\S to itsgcnuincDnk c Charles The odor e of J3avari,, ,
ue~s on the defendants.
broth er of the Emprrs;s of Au stria, durPeter Finnerty, who died Lt.stweek ut
.Mr. Moses Fraley, of St. Louis, now ing n. re cent stay at Jfcrnn, made no
sojourning nt Long Brnuch, wns never less than 220 successful operations nt \\ "aukosha, \Vis., left S500,000 to his
heirs. F ourteen years ago he wiis
-OF -doclarcd a bankrupt.
Ho lost n great the Ey e I nfirnrnry of that town.
working n poor farm in I owa and ,tfJeni or money in some adve nturous
ter
war<l
s
became
:~
dock
-hnnd
on
nt
From a. statement prepnr ed iJy th e
speculations a.few years ago nnd wns
forced to tempomri ly suspend. H e lish co mmis sion it nppcars thnt 95,000,- boat running between Keokuk nud St.
rallied in 1~ sho rt time and paid hi s 000 youn g shad ha,·c Ocon distribut ed Loui s. 1'"i11allvhe went \\ ·est, became
creditors one hundred cents on the dol- in s tr eam ~ througl1 out the country n miner , di sco\·ercd the "l ittle Chier'
lnr which Wl'lS rcgnrdcd as l.l very re- dnrin~ the past ycur. It is proposed to mine nt Leadville , Col., and Ly shrewd
markable and plucky thing. He hru; tJstaiJlish hat cliin g st ati ons :tt rnri ous mnniwcment made n la rge fortu 1rn. H e
could,!)neither rend nor write. H is wifo
since made a fortune and is enjoyinb it. points.
A Bctl dc hc m frnit-:;rowcr cbim s to nm away fron, him in his dny s of povIt, lins l>ccn snid thnt lln: . Langtry
h a ,·e successfully grn fted :t.p en ch sho ot erty . Finnertv wns a very gcncrou:s
W<lS the first wornan to t:\ke out pnp c rs un a smssafrus tree , and a n ew fruit of man a11d hi s "simplicity of chnracter
uf Ame rican citizeusl1ip. This 1s a higl1 fla,·or is ex pecte d. If thi s di:;- was not spoiled by succe ss .
mi~take. Mrs . Brn cke11riLl.l{e
, of Bm ck- <.:m·err should be co nfirm ed , it will Le
It is announced that Od<l'is:tun1l>l1as
curidgc Pla ce, Pa., is a native of Ger- :1. l.,0011to a l:trge arcn. in the Suuthc-rn
many . Some yenn5 ago she wish ed to :,;t:ltcs. where lhc i;oil see ms to produ ce Oee n di!oicovered. The locnlion is at And in ordcl' to nccomµ lish our aim, we will for the 11ext 30 Unyi; metend tu ti IC
AnadolkioJ,
near Kuste 11dani. The
l.,ccomc one of the in 1.:o
rp orn.turs of n. :snssafrns in almudnnc c .
PuUlic the
stone mnrkin(T the toml> represents
terry cc..,
iupnny. l t wns decided Uy
Ovid' i; arr ivnl ;t lhe l slaml of 'l'om i1
legal authority that it wnl'J11ecC:il:i
a ry fur Drunkenness
or th e Liquor Habit when he was hauished thither Uy Auher to take out papers or citi1,enship,
GREA..TEST
Induceiuents
Eve1• Offered h I
gustus, A. D. 8, on account of the poet's
which •he did on Doc. rn, 1882. She
Positively Cur ed by Admtnisterintrigue with the Emp eror's daughter
Uentral
Ohio.
hcads tho list.
ing Dr, R a ine ' s· Golden
Julia nnd 1~po llo'~ reception of him .
Hardly have the echoes of tho shouts
Specific .
O\'id 's Isle is 1~ few miles from Kusthat greeted Qu een Victori1t. on the dny
lt can be gi,·en in a cup of coffee or tt·ficlami.
T hi s is no H umbu g. C,t11a nd be co1n·inced that t he 11bo"enre focts, :it the
of he r juL ilee celehratio n dietl away tea without the knowledge of tl1e perLefore he r Cabinet is confronted with son ta.king it, is absolutely harmle. s
TOD HOUSE , }
trouble ove r the' Anglo- T urkish Con- 1md will effect n permnment
.u.nd
YOUNG STOWN, 0.,
vention reln.ti,·e to the evacuntion of speedy cure, whether the pati ent is
March 15, 1886.
Egyp t The \Vorld's Fnir of 1&31,. a. moderate drinker O't an alchoholic
Mr. John Il1\rper:-Ple,1se
sen 1 me
which was to link sundered nations to- wreck. Thon snndo of drunkl\r<l 3 have by ret urn express two bot.ties Bal sam
gether in th e bonds of pen.cc , wn.s follow- bee n made . temperate m cu who ha, ·e of Horehound a11<
l 'J'nr. T he bottlC's
ed by the Cr imenn war, one of the taken the Golden Specific in Lheir rof- J got from you thi s winter cured m e of
bloodirst conflicts in modern history; fee without th e ir know ledge, 1u,cl todny th e mo st se vere coug h am l ('Old J C \'N
A.lld it would assu redly be the ,·cry beli eve they tJUit drinking of their own had, nft er ui:;ing one-half of it. 1 conWoo dw ard lll ock , M t. Ve rn o11, Ohio.
irony or fn.te if nil the congratulations
free will. rt nev e r fail~. 'fhe system sider it th(' l>est re medy for a cough [
extended by EuropeRtl Powers to \"i c- once impre gnated with the Spe ciffr it ha.\'e e\•er used. If you will se nd it
toria ow.ir her fifty years reign nnd be co m es ai1 utt er impo.c.s iLility for th e qunntity of it to our drn :?:gists here , l
their professed wishes for her pros- . liquor npp etite to exist. For full p:1r- will guarantee io sell it. R espect fully
p er ity were to end ia hav oc-in le tting [ ti culnrs, ndtl rcss GoldC"n Specifie Co., yours, Geo. F . Hurlbert. , For ~nlc at
slip the dogs of wnr.
18.5Race st., c.;_ncinnati, 0.
4nov1 y
Beardsl ec's Drng Store.
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$25,000.00

IN GOLD!

.A.:R,C.A..:OJE
Merchar t Tailoring Establishment.

-6.,_
J 1n11ort e d a nd Do1ne11tie

H aver eceived a mugnific e ut liu e of

, embracing all th e N ovelt ies, c<,11sisiin g
,Fabrle11
ll•evlotll,
Worsteclll , Et c ., for Lhcir

SPRING TRADE!

of ( 1 nN"'h11crcs,

SPRING

TRADE!

\.Vhich is complete, and e mLnw cs ~oruc of'the fi11r!-lt paUe1·11!-I
c•vrr pli1e,•d 011
exhih ition in thi s city. All our goo<h~ ar c properly 1:i
l1runk lwfor c rrhtki11J.! tq ,.
C omplete Fit s guaranteed. Our pri cc~swill lie li1u11d a~ l,,w :lHgood !;t1IJ:stn11liul
workmnnship
will warrant.
1. 1, r g e l. iu e of ◄• J•;~ 'l 'P-t' 1◄~11 IC;\.

I SUING

GOODS.

th e ..... ... .... . sc, •1e .. .

All

A • R • SIPE ~ ,

lloger ■ '

A.rea1le,

,t l': IU ' II AN 'I' ' l 'AI I .OIC nud
OE N T "N 1-"U JCN INIIEIL

E a ~t ~Jd e, ;!.Jnln !"H.

Apr20'H1yl

W e do not want ALL
that iR 011
top of t he earth , or all t hat is bcn<-ath i1s
surf ace . But MOD E RATE P RICES ar e
sati sfactor y. S MALL
P rofits n rr
sufficient.
Moderate patr onage is acceptnblr , aud we
will r each your appr oval thr ough LOW
PRICES in ever y departn1cnt of our weH
selected stock of Dr y Goods and N otion s.
You ,vill SAVE ~10 NEY if yo u buy of us.
Don 't siinp] y believe ,vhat you read h erc ,hut
come and see us and be convin eed.

BROWNING"
SPR y
- BARGAIN
RATTLING
I

ARBUCKLES
COFFEE
WRAPPERS

I

I

I

I

--AT--

QUA.I
D' S
RELIABLE
CLOTHING
STORE
I
M[RCHANT
TlllORING
I :rtIEN'S
BO Y S '
A.ND
'
UIII L J)RE N S '
G. P. FRISE YOUTHS
ULOTHJNG.
UL O '.l'I I ING.

1

AND

Mammoth and Unprt.'Cl'(lc-ntcd SPRING
now op en for insp l'I ion :rnd 11ol :1ppro:1(·livd \, 1·
a ny fir m in Knox co 11nt_y. .Al~n a full l in<' of Cr-nts' F 11r11i8];.
ing Goods, Hats, Cups, Trunk s, Y:tli scs, ITndN11·c•:tr, K,•t·kForeignDomestic
Cauimma,
wear , \,Vhite and Cnlorf'd, 1,irl s, Glol'P S. R118p<'111lcr~,
Coll ar ~,
Cuffs,&c .
A n E legant,

STOCK,

NewPieceGoods
'
ind

• CO!IEEARLYANDGET'fllE HltST CIIOICll O•' NEW I.OOHS.

------- -

•

Wenregoin~toP
S H 'l'ltAD I~ tlti . 8pl'i1,gf11rn ll t li:1tis
i11t ho market, and will, this rn,1 in ,•ipw havr 111:i
l'kPd t hc•~c
goods to suc h close ma rg ins tli:i.t.

THEY WILL SELL ON SIGHT!
Afte r look ing clscwhcrn he sure lo cal I at ou 1·slorp BEFORE
This will Rati sf v ynu (lint 11111' :1~Rort tn,·nt .
is th e largest, ou r goods superior, :i11;1oul' pl'ie<'S :tl lP:i~t. ~0
pe r cen t. lowe1· th1w cl cwhcro in ll1e rounly.
REME ~1IlEL1.TH E LO CA'l'ION,

PURCHASING.

Mt.Vernon
Granite
andMarbl
eWortsQUAID
'S RELIABLE CLOTH
ING STORE.
Rogers Arcade, East Side ~fain Strc<'l, l,ct wPc11
MONUMENTS,

,1.

Vine Streets, l\It . Vernon, Oliio.

,-

SUMMER UNDERWEAR.
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Hats,

l:Q

We
areDetermine(l
toRe(luce
our
Immen
seSto
ck z0

Trunks,
And

rll
E--4
!'all
E--4

CAPS,

And FURNISHING GOODS.

Gents'

Valises,
F · ·.rnish

i ng

Goods.

THR~l0S'1'COftlPliETELJNE IN TlrnCITY.

M[NS',
YOUTHS',
BOYS'
AND
CHllDR(N'S
ClOTHING

HATS,

a p s,

C ALL

AN D

BE

CONVINCED

.

::s::_
:lv.t. YO"O"NG.,

1:/J Powe r 's Old Stand.

,,.-;;:...,.
,........,...,
_____

FINE

. V ernon , Ohin.
...,_ ~Mt __
;;;......
_ ;...J
NEC K WEAR.

FOR 30 DAYS
WE

SPECIAL

\VlLL

OFFER

BARGA I NS,

Young
America
Clotflini
House
BOOTS,SHOESAND SLIPPERS,
---I

r__

_

TO MAK I•: ROO ~f FOR OUR Immense St ock

Bought on a Depressed Market.
'l'be Price s will aslu nisli ,,,·cryli,,.ly .

s.

C',1111e an,] Se<'.

One-Price Store.
I

